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MINES COM l\USSION. 

REPORT. 

M A.Y IT PLEASE YOUR ÚAJESTY, 
·飞:Vr， the Commissionf'rs appcinted by Your lfajωty ., tu inquirll PRÉ.\mu.B. 

"' inω thll condi灿皿旷all mines 仇 Great Brilain ω w/dch lhe -pro-
" 1)必ÚJ1l8 l!f tlUl Aet 23rd and 24th JTicιι151，仇，也led f .An .{1ct 
" for the Regula伽 and IllSpection f!f Mines,' do not apþ如 and t曰
.. IlIggest 'the mllst prac，陆'ahltJ means of improvii咿 the healll, and 
句'听纱 -1Jf persons empw!Jed 仿 such milles,'-' ha"e visited and 

. inspectt-d the principal minf's to which the 臼mmission extends 
in -Cornwall~ Dcvonshire, N orthumberland, Westmoreland,. Cum
bprland. Durham, Lancashire, Yorkshire, Shropshire, Wal白，
Cheshire, and Der句'shire i and have examined -many persons 
叩nnected wilb mines compptent to give information resptcting 
them. 

飞Ve have also cemployecl experil'nced ~lId' trustwo..thy 'persons ~~A!，p~ 
to examine and repo此 upoÌt_ . the undergroUIid worIdng8 and VII & VIlI. 
8uperficial condition of the -said mines, and- to collect in -bottles 
an-d tubps, made especia.lly for the_ purpose and hermetically VIL p. l!~3. 
sealed on the SPO!, sawples of air from c,'arious mines. . These 
阔mples we have caused_ to b~ subjeCted l.o careful analysis by ex-. 
periënced chemists, who ha"e devoted ml1ch time andattentiõn to IV. V.VL 
the subject. In pu."Suauce of lhe objeclS ofthe ÎI呻IÏry intrustedω 
us wc have also considt'red‘ it our d l1 ty toava~lourselves of the 
assistance of lwo medical gentlemen, who have examined a grf'a~ L n. 
number of workin!! minf'r8 both at the minesand at their d，，'ellζ 
ing哩， not only those who were disabled by sickness .of various 
ki.-.dsfi'om pursuing thf'ir occupation, but al80 those 'who thóugh 
ailing were still able to attend-to their work, and those who were 
ill còmparatively good health. The reports of thl'se gentlemen 
are extremely valuable 'and illteresting; as 'th,'owing light llpon 
lhe rauses and nature of th08e disf'ases to which miners are 
~uliarly liable, and with respectωwbich there 1.88 been much 
differencE: of opinion. We have also -obtained mucb ，'alu8blem~ 
information on the vital statislics of miners. 

Bearing in mind the exclusive nature of tbeinquirywhich we 
were autnorized to institute, we have bef'n careful to abstain from 
topics irrelevant'to tlfht inqlliry; but Ollr duty being 10 obtain 
!nformation of eVéry fact which directly or in曲叫Iy might be 
inHuential in producing disease, prolonging it or accelerating its 
prog.n.:崎 we bave deemed it necessary to embracè within ouç 
inquiries various s1,lbjects whicb at first sight might appear to be 
foreign lo the 。可ec!s of the Commission, -bllt w!lich on a closer 
examinati 
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their social1labits, t1le state of their cottagf'目1; the mine c1l1bs and 
doctors, ~he early _employmentof childrEm and the working of 
mines by joint stock companie民 Having completed the task-en
trusted to 、us to the best ()f our ability, we hunibly submit to Your 
Majesty the subjoined Repor.t, which we have arranged in s优epa盯rate
secω叫tion盹s乌， h】a盯vir鸣 r陀E公如ren町c臼etωo the severalmining distl'icts comprised 
in oUl' enquiry, together 'yith a summal'y of the general conclusions 
which we have dl'awn 仕om the evidence beforeus, and the sugges
tions which, after cal'eful de1iberation among ourselves, 'we have 
unanimously founded upon the facts contained in the Report. 

CORNWALL. 
mining districts of this county 
y' of mineral wealth which tI 
咱乌 tin， lead; iron, and zinc, be: 
)f less note, and consequently 1 
:he mining operations there , 
I>rnwall has been the chief .sou 
~ mineral nrooucls have been ( 
continuous workinrrs for so 101 
the operations necessary at t1 
ores.\The great depth of SOD 

e underground galleries, and t 
le ventilation of the levels, ver 
poillts submitted for our consi, 

HEAL1'U OF MINER&. 

Thequestion. which :first claims attention is tlle health of 
rniller目.

t may be affirmed as a ge:beral proposition that the health of thp 
p凹， tin, and lead mine叫 as a cJass, is great1y inferior to 仙a~
labourers , ellgaged in agricultural alld other open air emp\oy
巾， an assertion' whicn 'is'corroborated by the periocH(Íal 
lI'ns of deaths made to 讪e Re!ti8trar General. Àt a co~n-

白-，

ttively ea1'lyage the minel.'s alm<?st_ ~nvl1fiablJ1. ~xhibit iin 
r featurcs and -persons the 'unmistakable signs of debilita非d
stitutions. Their faces' are 8a110'iv, they have an imxi6us 

cxpression of countenancé, 'andtheir bodies' are thin. At tlÍe 
border of lDiddle age, orsoori'áfter, !heir health begins to fail; 
the ma.turitv and con61'med streh只th of'- that time of life seems to 
be deöied' to th~~" they. ra.p.id}y 、 acquil'e the feebleness of 
declining yea1'8 and becoIhe、nlit for laborious wòrk at the time 
when their experience'and,skilTwould othe~sE' have made them 
,'aluable workmen. It" is' I a 'côinmòn remark in Cornwall that . 
~~ a person of 50 ~s ， ol~ 伽!"iMf产、Th俨1'st8y即to~s of failing 
heaÎth amonrrst thérninei's ÎÍrêi 'wéàkness 'in fne-limbs in climbinì! 
the ladderil ãnd beatìng吨hè'、"衍" sbortness _ of br,eathing; giddi':' 
lless, 8Íld , pains in'''' 'tlÏè he'4d1_~ th~ir' 'appetite _ fails, they a.re 
unable to takeor tó dige!>,t'af, iäqèquàteamount of food, and often 
sufler from sickness and 协mitì l1'g.'， These symptoms are follow c.>d 
by barassing 、 coughj" mllcl);.守主:pcctoratioßJ soinetimes of mucus~ 
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。ccωionally of bloo~! tightl1f'sS of t!le chf'st!a~~ ~a~!1;lre of gener~l .C侧wAL1..
strengtb. oTbese. alfectionos ~rec~~ total disabili~'y. to ~o~k， HealÕ:;;; 
follo~ed by prematw.:e.. dea~h. The delic.ate condition of the Mi;;;'~~~ 
minerø is tlÍe more striking when contrasted with the appearallcè 
。f vigorou8 be~.lth gene~alfy I?reS~I巾d bytbe women and cbild l'en 
in t11e same districts, thus showing that the causes w~}ich opetate 
injuriously upon the.health of the miners are such as do not affect 
tbOeir wives and families. 

1t ;s much to be regretted that the medical gentTemen con
nected with the mines ha.ve not torned their attention to a i'pecial 
im'estigatioll o~ tb.e.cD:lI~esando n~ture. O~ tb~ ~'.mi!lI;rs' disease/, 再堂Ime.，
by _t'xamini!lg the ~ocalities and ~he_ ~ir ~n wh}ch .~be me.n wotk, 
añd by endeãvourillg to get an insight into the disease by post幅
mor怯hezaminations-It is alleptithat th吃 P呼叫附匾 。飞the L.~. 
81lrviving relatives of deceased miuers againstsué:Ii examinationj 
8re too strong to be overcome; but. thE-re is ground for believing A. 6538. 
that these are not in all cases insurmountable. From waut.of Âp弘 B
sufficient investigation hasty andin many instances erroneous ~ 1; 
;;t~~~;-of -the cause of déath , havl;' beeñ: made to the. district Pii1• 
l"egistl'田8. l.'rom the diseasp. peculiar to mil).ers ,b,eingçommQnly p. 94. 
regi~tered as con自umption， it has. been by many Sllppose(f. to be 
identical with I'hthbis 01' tuþercular _pu~monar~ c~nsul!1 ptiòn f 
but it is pro\'eâ by the E'\-idence' of the.. medical , wilneSSf'$ 

1hat thougii some miners, andespecially tbosewhose families are 
predisposed to the 11岱ction， do -die: of consumption, by far . ~he 
Ïargest am~)Unt of m~rtality i~ due to.oth巳，r forms of lung disease 
ofã bronchitj(l or asthmatic character飞 l

We have anxiouslyèndeaV:Q/lr~ed.; J)y qbt l1-ining :~ll~he , 
matioo ill ourpower to discover the true causes of the' 1I)'3 
whi~h cu~ o~ff a: ~~ry lar~e .profo!~i?~J:pK ，~b~ 飞m.ining '1>OPU 
110 Jong before the expirωion ;,o,f. ~h~þefiodusually 飞al.lo，tt ，
llUman eXlslence. 、叶飞

By the r吨uest of the Chairman，但机"P~coçk and"Mr..Ba 
visited the mining distric臼 o{ Çìornwaltand Devon, ';and 
feports wi1l be found in the Appenqix... Dr. Peacock e.X81 
~3 fDi,!ers. who we~e )abourin~tu日~er.di.lfereÍl t , forms. of d 
Ilnd above 500 wh() were' 圄till 矶，，:ork，; and.Mr. BankaI 
reported 00 150 ai1ing ;or: ili i!a~J~d .mi~t1rfi叫， .These gent 
~gree in represen1ing t~e s叩itl1ry ，ço;qditiol} ofιhe 汩linlng
lation as very dt'fective, expressing 协~.，OpiJljOll that .the. mE 
w~~n out by th~ir labour, at a'wpc,h. ，el\rli~r peri 

L& 耳.
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plac臼 which. a1::e dra~g~t.r o~' wetJ!om.def~tivedrainage; but 
more particularly to the impurity of t1le air which themen.have to 
breatlle whell und~rgroul!-d. T~ley .also. st!lte that exposure to , 

(:old and Aam.p at the ~urface or ÏIúhe shaftsand other parts of 
the m~nes is the most 企equent f'xciting cause of disease-among 
the miners, operating with peculiar st'verity upon men in a state 
of perspira~i~n，_ or exhausted fl'om having wor}{ed in close places 
or asc.ende~ l~~d~r~ fr~m .great ~epths， and ~pecia\ly upon -those 
alreadyen岳ebled ~!l health and strE'ngth: _ Tfle .earIy period of 
life at which .the miners begin 10 work. undergrollDd- vëry mate
rially conduces to their premature decay. Dr:Peacock snows in 
his Report that. of the mell whom 1e examined 39 per cenl went 
to work when fl'om 10 10 13 years of agf., and 48 per cen t. before 
the age of 14. He rcmarks that " experience shows that when 
" p~rson~ in ell:rly life al"e expo.sed to. inju.~ious influences they 
'.' 8uffer. from them more severely, and earlier 也lI under .their. 
" influence, th~n jf .t~ey_ had attai:iled a. more advanced age and 
" greater constitutional vigour." 自

VITAL STATISTICS. 

Vi时Statistics. Froñl the t'Vidence given before us by Dr. Farr, F.R.毯， Chief 
。fthe Statistical Department of the General RE'gister Office, and 
from a return prepared for UB by the Registral' General and 
printed in the Appendix, we are enabled to-show the rates of 

_Inortalitypl'evailing among the _m}ners of Cornwall at different 
periods Qf Jife, as compared witl~dlOse prevailing among the non. 
mining popul~tion of tht: sa~e d!stric~马 both for the -five years 
1849 .... -53 inclusive, and also for the. more recent triennial 
period ~8~~-6去 incl l1si \l e~ The districts selected for the pur~ 
pOSE'S of this comparison 咽 el"e those ofLiskeard, St. Aus.tell且
1ruro, Helston, Reòr l1 th, and Penzancc. The death rates were 
èomputed' fròm the aggregate .ll~mber~ of !l1a.1es and of deatlll~ ;D( 
malës of the two c1asses. l'espectively in the wholE' six districts talsen 
together. 令 T~eBubjoined table ~ho附 the rates of mo阳lity from al} 斗
caueee during the earlier pt'riod, .1849-53, among the twollections 
。f the population, _for the ~e".eral ~~ccessive dectmnial petiods of 
life 仕om the ag(' 0(1 5 Up_1ω 。t1l叫 9f 75 years. 

AVERAGE .rumUAL N UlIffiER of J)EATHS per 1,090 Miners, Rnd per 1,000 
Mal创 eXlllusive of Minej.'s, from .ALL CAUSES, during -the -tìve 
ye脏S 184弘53 讪clusive.

.Ageø. 

Between IS and25 years TiJiv· 

" 25.. 35 ,1. .."斗
,. . 35 ". 45 "千
.. 45.. 55 ..ι 呵.
.. .55 " 65 ‘ "ι~ ~ 'J.,f. , 
.. 65" 75.. .....-‘'.、气

Meta1 Minerø. 

8'90 
8'96 

14'30 
33'51 
63'17 

111'23 

l\Ia1咽
阻clusive o{ 

l\1in田在

7'12 
8'84 
9.99 

14'76 
24'12 
li8.'61 
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From the figur回 in t~e abo\'e table it appears that tlle ratesof ~RNWÅJ，J:今
mortalíty among the miners are not materially' díffere吨乓om Vítal石卢优&
those prevailing am~n.gthe non:mining n~ales of !he same dis~ri~a'-'.'--'.'-_."' 
until ãfter the age of 35 ~earS， f~om which period there is a large 
and progressive .excess _o! morlality aIIlong the !llining .section of 
the male population~ If we as.sume the: rate of mortality among. 
the non-mining males 8t each decennial period of life to>' .bå 
represented by 10，0，￥ then that amon.~. !he miner百 would be 
rE'presented, by 125 þetween the age!! of1 5and 2.5 years, by 10,1 
between 25 arid 35, by 143 between 35 and 45, by 227 between 
45 and 55, by 263 between 55. and 65, and by 18~ between 65 
and 75 years, That the largu and progr:e~sive ~xces8 of 
mortality among the mi!lers betwee.~ .theages of 35 and 65yeara 
must be due to unwholesome ∞nditions íncident to their òccu": 
pation may be inferred from the fact that it does not commence 
pntil thE'se have had full time toopera'旬. The somewhat high何

;江szrzzjt14玄武:;252tL立品:f平与;fttiZAV
m叩ut to work in the minès aω。 early an. age, 

That the excessive mortality among' the- R1Íners in 巳orn
\\'all is. not caueed by the mere :workibg, underground in, 

dark galleries, a necess晦ry condition of the' mineor's occupation, 
and must therefore be mainly due (0 other causès _ is CIeal'ly, 

proved by some statil!tics relative to the. cosl miners of Durha~ 
and Northumberland扩 also given in evidence bY，Dr~ Farr. ~h电
a~lIexed table shows _the r:ates ofmortality among the ~oal miner~ 
ofDurham and Northumb叫and during ihe :five- years 18生9-:-53
inclusive, for each decennial perio~ of li乒 froin the ,ageof ~5upω 
thatof '75 years, compared _ withAþe r.ate目 IUnong tQ6. C9t:njsl习
miners already quoted 

AVERAGE ANNUAL NUMBE:R or;n二A.THS 严r l ，ooO"Corn由.MeiaÌ 
Miner咽， and per 1,000 Northèm Ooal Miilers，企om. ALL CAlT国ES;
dur.ing the 矗ve 严ars 1 849-5a inclusiveι4 

t ~ ,.,.". t:白rnÎsh MeωI Nortbeni Coat " 
Ag盹 i JME锢， lh盹 J

r J 自飞 呼 ~. 

4 飞1. "1 、 8'96 1 8;50. 
幽 8'96 、 8'49

一 14'30， T '10'1 :J 
-••.;: t 33'51 I ,. 16'81 

63'17 r. 24'43 
i11 1 23' 65'16 

Ass.,!ming, as with regard 臼 th二卢叫。由 table" the rate o( 
mortality among the coaf miÎlers át eaêh period' of life to be repre':' 
senttd by100, then thatamond tIma COrnish minera would be 
~epresented， hy 105 between:‘ the 鲁gès t;>f 15 and 25 year8, by 10,6 
~~twee!， 25. añd 35,by 14l bet咽reer135 and 45. by 199 between 

. 4:5 and‘邸， by 258 betw('en 55 and 邸， llJld ÞyJ71 betweel毛
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CoRNWAL比 65and 75 years. The ratesof mortality among the Cornish 
阳瓦;istic.. miners' fronl the age of 35 years upwards a,re. thus shown 

to have been nlmost as much in excess of the rates, which prevail 
.among the、 coal miners in the selected district8 of Durham and 
N orthumberland,' 88 they were. above the 1"atE.'8, prevailing. among 
the non-mining male population of Cornwall.丁

The _ evidE!ßce rE.'gal'ding the more receÌlt period 1860-62 
shows that the great excess -of mortality among tne Cornish miners 
still continues, although the proportions are , slightly different. 
The 8ubjoined table shows the rates of mortality -among the two 
section8 of tllemalepopulation respectivply, from' all causes, during 
the three years 1860-()2, for the same pel'iods of life、 as the former 
table. 

AVERAGE ANNUAL NUMBER of DEA.TßS per 1,000 :Miners, and per 
1,000 Males exclusivo of l\Iiners，企om ALL CAUSES, during the 
threeyears 1860-62 inclusive • 

.Ages. 
Mal国

Metal MiDers. I exclusive of 
:Miners. 

a『
amm -a''''' E

,,,,, 
'J ,assass-284667 zu l

,,, 

•• 

E''''' "" SSM-655 'AOAOOaazkupo n 
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ν
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w
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9'44 
9'57 

15-12 
- I . 29'74 

63'21 
110'51 

7'50 
8.32 

10'08 
12'50 
19'96 
53'31 . 

、'.

. Again. aSBu1ßÌllgthe 、 rate o( morta1ity at each periodof life 
amongthe non-míning .males to be )'epresented hy 100# then the 
rate among 、theminerswould. be represellted, by 126between thé 
ages.of15. a~d 25, by U5 ,bE.'tween25 .and 35, by 150 betweE.'D 

35 and 45, by 238 between 4~ and. .55, by'S17 bctween 55 and 
65, and.by297 , hetween 6导 and ';l 5. yea.rs. 、、酌--一-

From Dr. F町旷日. evidence, .supplemented by the: Registrar 
General'it Return, it further appears that the -éxcessive rate of 
mortality among _ the,. Ç~rnish ~ners is. mainly 、 caused hy the 
Iarge ,number ‘o( deal.hs from _ pubnopary consumption !lnd -other 
diseases of the lungs. As howeve.r .deaths which are registered 
in 以>me . districts 盹 .az:ising ， f1'om. consl1 mption 8re registered in 
other districts undel' .differen~. nai:nes. such as asthma anrl bron
罕hitis， it is best, {or-'statifitical purpose与 to throw aU'the diseases or 
the lung~ into. Qne ，clas司 undt'f 由e general name of !>>ulmon~ry 
Di8eases; an arrangement which -emlbles t11e rates of mortality 
from diseases of . ,the. Iung司 i~! ，d i岱rent districts to be more accu
r~tely compared, with f'a~~ ，.~tber .thanir the several .dise~e8 ~f 
thesé ol'gans wel'e nominal1y l>ept separate. The çla~~ o~ pul
monary disease8 .thus formed- comprises phthisis~ laryngitis, bron-



%.1早

cbitis, pleurisy,' pneuDlOnia, 3sthma .and all cases ret'!lrned as ，C叩w.u.r..
.. diøeases of tbe lun2L" 一-
Th;~~~~~;d ~bfe~&hows the average annual rate of mo血Iity F布叫"白h

}lE'r 1,000 perso.ns from J?ulmo~arr diseases: among minE'rs, and 
ãlso &mong males exclusive of m'iners, during t1ïe three ~years 
1860-62 illclus~ve， for.each decennial period ot life betweeli the 
ages of 15 and '75 years. 

A VERAGE A.mrUAL NUMBER of DEATB8 per 1,000 Miners, and per 1,000 
MaleøexclusiveoC l\1 iner目" from PVLMONARY DISEASES, during th白
three years 1860-62 inclusive ;-唱

Maleø 
el<clusi ve of 

Minera. 
Metal Miners • .A ges. 

3.30 
3.83 
4.24 
4.34 
5.19' • 

10.48 

3.77 
4.15, 

7.89 
19.75 
43.29 
45.04 

' 

,-

...... Bet'Ween 15 and 25 years 
" 25" '35 " 
" 35" 45 " 
.. 45" 55 '" 
" 55" 65 " 
" 65.. 75 .. 

Assuming &s before, that the rate of mortality among the m~les 
'exclusive of miners is represented, a:f each periòd of life by 100, 
then that among the minE'rs would be represented by 114 between 
the ages of 15 and 25 years, by 108 -bE'tweett' 25; and 35, by 
186 between 35 and 45,.- hy -45ιbeLween '4!L and..5鸟by:--83.4 . 
between 55 and 65, and by 43Q betwE'en ß5 and 75 years. ‘ lt 
is thereforé evjden~ tbat".~ul.in.oÎla:rY 丁 diS饵seë 'sre- the' ,'chièÎ 
causè of the excess ' òf mortalitý' aÍl1oÎlg;' tbe Córnísli nliner时拙d
that these disE'ases are due to thé ëÒnditions incidèrit 10 the miners' 
]aboùr may' also , be conlidenÜy inferred. 'as i卧 the" cilSe 'of' thè 
death-ratei from Ìlll causes, fl.0IÍ( (lìè fàct'; that tbe' excell!Ì ofmo民
tality arising from them does' not Teåch:'ità 垣cmè "lintil à.fter' thÉ! 
middle of life, wheÌl these èónditions 'hllv~ had full timé to þroduce 

、 their effect on the bea]th óf the'mirlets. 'A inuéh; greatE'l' diF. 
et'rithé庐Î'ates of mortal 
ríiíiersc and non-minprn 
E缸 ríräíe串 of mortality" 
~f: ~~e : poþu latÎoIÍ ~ r~sJ 
伍cì)h被毕xpósure' to' thé 
旷剖u'Ses :Ínany miners' t 
1ft制t I 'l:iiéiiri\stances' 'WOl 
rJl~l7' Jff':'; • '-1:" Ir 、

The subjoilled table chnìràstsdtliei titféä 1 M l mortalitÿ~; ÍUnong 
miners at ihe two periods 1849-~'3'柏<J"!' 66<1-62, 'both ftom áJl 
causes and from pulmonary disEÌas'es工γ '1 ~. t ; , ':!, . '1 μ ， 

1.11(.:J l )J n ‘, ，毡， " 
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.con前W.UL: AvÉRAG& ÁNNUAL NUMBER of DEA.THS per 且，VUV J.umers xrom ALL 

耐ω瓦;5tb.FUSES， and from PULEONABY DISEASE马 at 必fferent peri础。f
~lme :-

Acceua.d 
E!J1'eS8. 

Epitome. 
B.a, 

.Avv. n. 
VII. 

p, 295. 
Epiωme. 

B. ø. 2942. 

B,ð. 8116. 

B.6904, 
n. 6. 8894. 

All Causes, P凶皿。.nary Di皿画幅.

再

.Ages. 
During the D8ur7iE回gthe Dnring 也e Dnring the 

1s 84y9e-a5m 3. 186y6e-a8rs 2. 1s84y9e-a5m 3. 
3 yearø 

1860-62. 

Between 15 and 25 years 8'90 9'44 3'05 3'77 

" 25 " 35 .. 8'96 9'57 4'42 4'15 

" 35 " 45 " 14'30 15'12 8'47 7'89 

" 45 " .55 " 33'51 29'74 24'31 19'75 

" 55 " 65 63'17 63'21 44'46 43'29 

" 65 " .75 " 111'23 110' .51 55'87 45'04 

lt will be seen in the above table that the ~nly materjal difference 
1n favour of the mòre recent period is thàt. existing between the 
ages of 45 and 55 years, A comparison of the rates of mor
tality from all causesamong the nOIl-mining section of the male 
population also shows a similar improvement in favour of the more 
recent pE'riod. 

ACCESS ANII EGRESS. 
The quest~on whi~h next'claims aUenûon is theinode by ",hich 

由e miners descend into and ascend ouL of the minel". In Corn
walland Devonshire the almost universa1 method of descent and 
ascen,t i国 by means of la<J,defs, and this mode of transit obviously 
,cau li1es a great waste of time and strength to the miner, who in 
many cases works at, a depth of from ,200 to 280 fathoms, or from 
1,200 to 1,680 feet, below the surface. There are mines in whicb 

ot. less than three hours .are I 

nd returnin~ from bis work. 
~e workman -can bestow UDOI 
ut even during that reduced 
Vhere the mille is very deep : 
lder and consequently more 
1) go down to the lowest level 
ity driven ,to employ young D 

rom 811 守iews of the intere绢s ，
produced . upon 

g Í'ound fOf grave col1sideraûon￥ Many of lhe minel's'jive at a 
句considerable distllnce from the门tnine， ál1d have daily to walk ill 
.11 Wl'athers. two,. thrf't', ;aBd,e\'en fòur mi!es to Ilnd from their 
work, 60 that the we>ar and tear caused. by the additiollal task- of 
elimbing the laddersmakesslow. hut certain inroads upoh their 
.physJcar powers气 BlIt it, is, noll the fatigue alone which is pr• 
judicial to the mincrJ'! .The al!CE.'llt of 60 many fillllOm'i by means 
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。f ladJl'rs, so~e or which are í)I'J.pendic~lar~ and f~w 'of whicl; arê ，t;òn阳'ALX二
much inclined, illcr回8CS the action of the , heart, and the mt'n 一

A甜甜'Band- arrive at the liurf与ce 111 a 8tate' of exhau8tion so grt'at that the Ê';臼&
. young mt'n alone ~an stand i1. In this staωof ht'at and t'xha四~ .App. .A. y. 30. 

ti。"， expnsed to the wet and keen blasts of the Cornish bills， Epi阳Ime.. 
they have frequentlY , to walk , a considt'r~ble distance to the place 1!:-r9'îïi 

'\Vherè th t'Y change their c1other, ，andth~~e in many cases . they' B.ι7344. 
find still ";1'1 and-som t>times even frozt'n. Besidt's th~se there are F.2988., 

other groullds of objeclion to the ladders. Falling from thl'n1 is E. c. 
8 frequellt cause of injury to the miller õ but the fatal results of 
such ãccidents Ìnight 10 a large extenf ,.he prevt'llt,:d by thegen~ 
ral adoption 01" the practice in use in well-ordered mint's of solllu'ing 
over thë space at the bot阳n of each ladder at -Ílltl'rvals not l'立二
ceeding foúr fathoms, !eavill~ on1y a f!.làn-hole for the passage of 

, the miñer. Some mechanical means ofcònveyance iitto-the mine 
'would not onlv add ,to the hòurs devoted to remunerativt' labour. 
but would 81so carry the wòrkmall fl.t'sh to his work with powt'rS 

unimoaired. 
In -some Cornish millt's a contrivance fo~'.. t ll;king down:and App. A.萨 29.

bringing. up the men has been adopted, callcd a. man-enginE'. -ËpiÍo-;:e •• 
This' coñsists of 8 rod about a foot and a half ‘ squaregdown one B.b-
~id~- ~r;hi'ch there is a series of small platÎòrms. j~st 叩 vt:26·

、 enough for a man to stand upon. Put iò motion by an engin-~， 
it moves 810wly up I\nd d?\Vn, a':ld ~he mo:'Íl s~t'p fr~m t~e pla也fórm'
on the rod to corresponding platforms :at the side of the shaft 
until 由ey arrive 8t the bottolD~ This is'no doubt an ea.~y melhod 
of descending al1d ~scending，" but ít may be questiOrìed whether 
.it is the safest, cautio.ri a~d 'vigílánce, b~llÍg requ~red 0]1 :the 'pà.rt 
of the men in stE'pping fl.om ~ one platfonñ tothe othet at' thé 
exact time; this 18 especialIy thé cáse , with rE'gard 't6 the doublè AJ>p.. À.面.29.
man-enginE', w毗here创l
a创ttacl】肥ed. 、叫~铲 9销599.

At a fcw minE's in CornwaIl ánother method is resorted ,1;6. 
The men descend in \\'hat. is øallerlaskip, whichis a square 
o~long vt'ssl'I of iron, ha,'ing a: ,doorat the bottom, wl由h "，1即1
closed' is secured by a strong' bolt. . This skip is nlso u公éfford~w
ing up 也601"e and refusc. -了

n; .c. 
.9709. 
App.B. 

VUp.29ß. 
App. A; p.3& 

VENTJLA'l'ION. 
F也úilatíon.

A TIlepventlIation-of znlnes has engagedour ‘ enrnes也 altentioLl.
n improvemf\nt i，~ this , respecí: appears. from the evidence~ to 

have tak t'nplace within the last20 Oll' 30 years. Notwithstanding 
that the min吨 have been mùch moie":extensivt'Iy worked, yet, by 
inc~easing the num ber ,and. e;nlarging Jtbe dimensions of th~ v~rious 
shaft且， winze霄， rist's, levels' andcj!rosscuts. 宫reater circulatio~ of 
'air has bE'en obtained.' : Still tbe. , véDti1ation is 0企entimes verv 
imp t>rfect, and tho health噜 of ，1he. ，m"f'D.'画ufferø' considerablý frOID 
their, breathing an atmosphere delifient iDLòxygen and imprE'go;. 

na!t'~ with carbonic acid gas andoth臼impurities. , \," 

We fclt that it .""由 of the grcatest importançe that the cha .. actel' 

也

a
b

wu-au 
·
由C
A
H
U

h-C 

A. 
C.5375. 
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l"'BKTrLA.TIOX.' of the, airof the mines should be accurately ascertained, and wiLh 
General Ob- ~is ~ject we eJ;nplo~ed Dr.~. S. T~~lor!D~. A.ng~s .Smi_~~ and 

,Dr. Bern,ays to analyse .specimens . öf air .obtained in di坠rent
miúes and under variõus cf'rcumstances. 

The foll~wing are some of the. principal points mentioned by 
those gentlemen, but their reports 'are sõ mlnute and so replete 
with valuable information ora scientific character that we -have 
found iE impossible with justice to them to give aM1巾ctory
~!:alysis of t~e re~ults of t~eír la~our8 withi~the ~lmits ?f this rpporr. , 

App, B.飞~e must, tl~erefore， refer to the Appendix, where the reports of 
IV:V. VL ~!. Ta'y如r， Dr. A. Smith, and Dr. Bernays are given in extenso. 

They 品eserve the attentive consideratìon of a11 who are interested 
-Epitomιin ~is impor~nt_branch ofour inquiry. 

。 The testfor detecting the impurity of tbe air, wbich is relied 
:upon in all districts by niiners and mine agents, is the greater or 
less 企eedom with which the candles burri. This test however App.B. 

1{7:~' i.s _11. very imperfect 011乌 Dr. Taylor states that it is altogether 
V. falIacious, and Dr. Angus Smith - says, tbat ålthough the candle 

te5t is capable of detecting exceedingly bad air jf is unequal to 
.tbe indication of impurities to the extent required for t11e p吹牛

, tection of health, and begets confidence wbere danger exists. 
. Dr.Angus Smith anafysed no less than 328 samples of air, 
from mines in di岱rent parts of Eng~and and "Ya1es, 'comprising 

:Vß. pp. 293-4. all the' tubès of. air hermetically sealed in the mines, which were 
not damaged by leakag~ ox:. breakage;. and the following is a 
summary (dra\\n up for the Commis峙a豁s山n吟) by Dr. Smith of some of 
the results which he obtained:一

He divided the specimens of air he analysed into three classes, 
nmploying thè proportion of，。可gen found, not as the cause, but . 
as the indication of their qua1ity._ 'Ai~ containing20 '9 per cent. 
of oxygen he considered normal, lessthan that proportion impure, 
nndless, than20.6 per cent. as exceedingly blid. . AccOl.ding to 咱
也his classification he found一画

35 or 10.65 percent.of the specimens normal, or nearly 80, 
81 or 24. G9 "也."impure, , ' 

212 o~ 64. 63 '" . ,', " exeeedingly bad. 
It' nppears from thè '!a~les . òf analyses contained' _ in. Dt". 

Smith's r f'port, that 87 01' the 328 samples of air examine<l by 
him contaíned less tban 20 per cerit. òf oxygen, and that of these 
11 contained less than 19 per cel1t.1 and that in one instance the 
proportion was so low tl.s '1 ~ ', 27 }>er ce.nt., al}d_. th~t some of the 
worst air escaped examinatión from tbe candles burning so im:' 
perfec~ly .that lt W!lS ~ml?o~s~bl~)o ， seal tþe tubes by the ~low pipe. 
He remarks that, bad !叫.th~， specimens may nppear, the 
character 'given to tlie lùi ôf'ìD.ines _ by these -anal)'咽s is yet 
sup.er切r tõ what h品s been )t i忡~rto given .by Ilna1ysts, such. as 
Mr.Hunt MId , MLMoylej and perlaps for this reason, that 
former analysts took thei aErJlfrom places sdeckd fbr thepur
I>l?se; i\,l the rres~n飞俨牧Æt'h~月 þeer-; taken indiscriminately~ 
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Bnd in such qUllntities' BB to fepresent fairJy t11e condiüotí of VENTlLÂ.Tlc;lN, 

th~_~tm~sp'he~e of ~~e-w!Jole ~~nge o.f ~!nes in the country. ,'. G.卢百五bs，肝、
The foÎlowing diagram will pr~ba~ly. cOllvey B more vivid ;,;-;;;:::: 

imDression of th-e results at whichDr, Smith has arrived thBn tbe 
numelical statements givell above :~ 

、，

G4'63 per 饵nt，

Exceeding);y bad. 
24'69 p. C. 

z皿E町'e.

To make_the impodanc:e oC his obser.vations more clE'arly under.,. 

øtood. Dr. Smith h~ mllde ~s~mates ~f the amount of oxygen in 
the air under the following di任erent circumstances一

00 a fJ咽h cool evening, in a suburb of 
Manchester, in wet ,weather. the prO-
portion of oxygen was - ' - 20'98 per ct'nt. 飞

and 20'96 " 
In the outer cil-cle of same city - 20'947 .. 
At the back ofthe house … 20'936,,, 
ln fog and fr08t … 20'91 

" 1碍 a-sitting room which ft'lt somewh础
c10se - - 20'89 

J' 
,. 

In a small room withpetroleum , lamp, 
well ventilated 四 -20'84 ,,, 

Do_ 司 do. '" ;8ftt'r, ~工houl"S 20"83; 帽
In the pit of a 也heatre 吨 U"3Q !>l'归~i ，， ~20-7~， '. ";.' 
ln the gallt'ry ， n\ ， ;10:导Q:ι lJ~} , i,:- 20'ß:l._ ，山
In large cavitiesin ~in~s (:现IV!~ge)i~ 气. -_20".7~ ,', ,';'j;: ';帚
ln currents . ,.:J ~q. ，;斗民 20"()8 ;",,: 

U ndt'l' shafts do，仇.
]n s盹umps 二、，"do~ {.> " ::- 20" • 4- '.iI "r, 
ln the worst specimen examined • ,,- 18-2' , '5' 

Of the samples. ()f air from, diflerent , minès ,itl ,Corn,.all Jl};)d ~rn耐all and 
Devon analysed by Dr. Smith, ~生2， in ~umber. a , very l~rgc:: pJ;O- .l"四m
portion wiIl be found 切， ~ave. beelivery dèfectiye. 飞 Tþüâ õnly可
17ω11-97 pt'r ct'nt. wt're 句undl~ !!O响in ，the normat pl;oporti叫‘
ofoxygen，、

38 or 26-76 p~rcelÍt.， .w~r.e i，~purt'，. < 

and 8i 01' 61-20 ,pe:t: 'ce~ι可出 extréineJy bad, .'" , 
阜 The amount of oxygen 讪目;in'ön.J';s~rriplê; ás lO1V as')S;61 per! 
cent., while the ，carbonic 马ciFat位ùÌed in !another 'thè higb:p~o-' 
portionof2·26percent·L;tJej:PUiia' 
~ lJ-;' -S~iÏh- h~s.-d~~~;ibed' aífl'~~è~~ líìet4òd~ ， py 讪ich' iiî‘五坷
。pinion tbe amountof carboJlÎc' aèi'~， aÌld' tlÍerebý ~thè s~t~' of .t,!le' 
ventilation, in the mines' t:a垣 be'e斗siW tês~e4:.': ‘ Onè of the田 he;
considers simple' enough ωbe þût iÍlio "ihè'haÌlds of workìrig! 
men. 

到
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• E~perimenta are in progre田 for t回ting . the vaJue of gun COttOD as a subøtit\lte 
for ganpowder ÌD mining operatiollS. see AppeZidix, No. X1V. 
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in min (,8 do not sulfer equalIy from tbe defectiÝe' ventilation. 'V回TILA.TlO缸
There 4re two classes bf wOl~kmen caUed tutworkmen and trib Îltets. _ 

.由neral Obse作The former contract at 50 much a fathom to ddve the levels, llink .;;.~.:::. 

Epitome. 
C. 11. 5358. 

p.55. 
'G.II.96. 

shafts, and put in rises and winzes. The lattet beither drive iior 
øi!lk, ~ut ~re empl.oyed in getlÏDg outthe orefromthe leýels ven
tilated andpal.tia1Jy explO1'ed by the tutwo~kmen.i and they I\re 
pddsomuch in the poundof the market vAueof the ore wllieh 
they bring to the surface when501d. The prospectofga:in may 
induce the tributer to ov('rwork, himself; but j 1; is obvÍoÎlstll号t G, b.4674 
the occupation of the tutworkman is more unhealthy, a9 he is p.96. 

G.b. 

~.~r~!~'!.~:.nYI~~p~o~~d w~~rt'cl~e，，~l"j~.!l~~:~~B~.' He has to G. b..5358. 
~ut new ways through the rock, áud he often labours .lit sucha 
distance from any shaft or winze that tbe ai1" coming d<?wn thesè 
cbannels (]0('8 Dot reach him. 

Not only have the meD to b l'eathimpure air in consequel1ct' of 
defective venti1atioll, but from thesame cause in many ofthe work-
ing'.the, ~mper~t.u~e is very ~îg~: ln most of ~h~ deep mi~es t~er~ d. t.. 
8re workings which are n.aturally wal'm, and in some 向e beat p: ijI. 
Î8 S~ oppressive that the min('rii! compel1ed to wOI~k JÏearly' ilaked, 
and to have watel' th l'own ov('r him; and even theti hè can only 
continue his labour for a very shortspacè of timt>. 10. several 
rnines the temperature is from 800 to~ 90'" Fah., and in one' as. 
high IIs 1I0o, and men bave b('en、kDown to bavè 108t. eightor、 ten 血
p'ounds in ~~ißht a! the ~onclusion or their d~~'s wòrk.. A，eon~ 'p~i;: 
ti~uance of laboul' iri sueh aD atmosphere inusfhave ari injurious 
effect on the cODstitution of thè miner, and :rriakè llim niore 
S呗8c('ptible to the elf('cts bf the eold draughts in othét' p'arts"of 
the mine or at the surfaee. lrideed'. as bás beén remarKed，唯h坦
medical gentl('m~~ a~~rib~. ~u~h ~f th~~ickness' whieh . tb可创ud A川
amongst. the miDer目 to' the' etfect'òf' exposUrêto'cold, wheb"th'e•
m('n are exhausted by workingín' Wàl'm , placcs, áDd: especùdlÿ 
where the air is impure. 

The agents havê devised varioùs rnèàns for: promdtÍb总 círeuta.. 重 i归田.
阳 and conveying fresh 忧 tothe ends, aIthmsh-theftrM Eif
principalJy l() . Datural ventilation .by'adits and' shaft龟， whièh'.ttl~Ý
b.e uI!ca,st or. dowDcast, and 'oeeasioña~ly withoupiiJy pereeptiblè 
CirculatioIi of air. aceordin!t to thè statë bfthè wéather~ 

'国

: One of these means is';;: square wooden pipewhieh is carried C. b. 
a!ong the topof tbe level, 'amÎ aÍlothel" is 矗 ~~odpn floor 01' sòllar p.74. 
缸bOU:t six iñches from t 
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VENTILATION. Di. llel'nays has been eng事ged in similar investigations, -and 
-一 t珩~rom his re呼poωrt i让t will be seen t仙h乱剖t óf 42 s阔amp抖le创S of a创ir.乌:. obtained 

?e叩立m:俨tωOb.e臼萨，
A:斗.pp. B.few ，，:~ich did oot cootain. ~ .proporl.i~n of ca巾nic acid co叶
ÿÍ.~' siderabl~ i!l excess.of that whiclÏ oc-curs in pure air. . The propor

tion varied from O' 044-an amount. not materially above -the: 
.normal standard JO'0i35 pel' ceot by volume) to O' 527,-0' 588, O. 65, 
0'846. At one mine Dr. Bernays notices 1hat he spent the wO l'king 
portion ?f three days u:Q.dergl'()und, and found the air, except , i ií. 
ends and stopes and soon after blasting, almost free from impuritiell~ 
JID_d that !n th~~ 254 fllthom level pax:ticular1y good, proving the 
efficacy of ventilation by means of an upcast and downcast shaft. 

It shouldbe obse!'ved that the state of theair in the mines is 
materially affected by the condition of the external atmosphere 

Epitome; and the season of the year. Dr. Bernays' visit to CornwalI was at 
C. 4652. Christmas, while the specìmens forwarded from the 110rth were 
p.87. ;olIected i~ su~m~r， a~d' this circumstance -~;ry. f~-p~~t explain 

the di岱rence in the results of analyses of the di!feJ'ent specimens. 
The observations of Dr. Smith and Dr. Bernays fully show that 
deleterious air occurs in a11 mines to a greater or less degr咽，
although the factmay not be apparent to the senses, and- the 
agents may he satisfied that the ventilation is good. 

~P'!'rn. The air of mines besides being thus frequently deficient in 
1. II. oxygen, and containing an. excess~of carbon1c acid gas7 is also 

ofteu more or lessimpregnated with other impurities. 
EgfTe-In dry mines dustaEisesfmm b川Jg or theuBe of the pick, 

p: ;"'. and where the rock is hard it is 'nec~ssary 10. b~ast ~t， and the 
~ smoke proceeding from the gunpowder used in the process 
p.66. .add凰 its q uota of impurity, especially where it is tardy in its 

-escape.-Eacb man is ligbted at his. work by a candle, which 
burning badly, from. deficiency of air 01' being composedof 

C.ιinferior materials, often throws off a thick stifling efHuvium. 
Ap"p. ß. and, together with the breath of the men. consume8 oxygeo 

J. and gives , out cal'bonic acid gas. 1'0 these extraneous cauBes 

p.63. 

musf be added in some instances the lIatur~ J>resen~e of car
.bonic acid !!as. Tbe secretions thrown off from the bodies 
of the men wben working hard and perspiring. further in
-crease the. closeness of the atmosphere. . lt is evident therefore, 
.that, unles8 there be a free cU l'1'Imt ofair through. the di岱rent
parts of mines, 

一→一→→ ι…-【二←~一~一一--

.E革perimentø are in progre国 for. te.8tin~ the va1u~~r ~~ cotton aa a &ubstiMe 
for snnpowder in mining operations. See Appel!idix, No. X1V. 
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in mine8 do 田ot sulfer equally fronì tbe 'defecti白- ventiiation‘ -VENTlLATJON. • 
Th-ere 且re two classes ()f wor"kmen caUed tutworkmen and trib iJters. _ --' . -----~ - -;.:~- ---.. -.;-:---- -.-- .._------. General 0688';. 
The former contract at so much a fathom to d t:'Íve thEi levels，国ink ~;佣B.

Epitοme. 
C. /I.5358. 

P气 55.. 
G. /1. 96. 

shafts, and put in rises and winzes. The lattetbeither drive iior 
øink, but ~re employed in geuing ouUhe ore from the le咕els ven ... 
tilated and partia1Jy exploi'ed _ by the tutwoI.;kr且也Í1:; and they IIre 
paid 80 much in tbë" poûnd of the market va1ue oi thé ore ~hich 
~h~y bril!g tothe sui-face when sold. The prospect 'of gaiI1 may 
induce the tributer to overwork himself; b-ut lt is obvÍous dl号t G. b.4671、
the 。ωupation of the tutworkman is moreunhealthy, aà he is p.96. 

G.b. 

~~r~!:.e'!.~:_~y!..~~~~~~~ ~~~~e，- ~.~e ~rj~_~l~~:~~~~" ~e_~~ t~ G. b. 5358. cut new ways through lhe rock, álld he oftenlabours 'atsucha 
d!stanc~ from any sliaft or winze lhat the air coming down thesë 
cbannels does not reach him. 

Not only have the men ωbl'eath impure air in consequelJce of 
~efective ventilatioll, but fl'om the Sar:ne cause_ in many of the wOl'k阉

~~~._t~~，t~_~~eI'~t.u~e is very ~ig~;__ 1n most of !h~deep mi~es t~er~ d. b. 
~re wOI'king~ wh}c~ are ~atur~ny wal'~， • and in some ,t?e heat ~. :i~， 
Îs s~ op~e8sive that the mineris ~ompelI~d to wOl~k near\ý Ìlake~， 
and to have water th l'own over him; and even theñ he can only 
continue his }abour for a Vf'ry shortspaèè of timc:l. 1n several 
rnines the temperature is from 800 to 90Ø Fah., and' iil one: as, 

bigh RS 1I0o, and men have been、known to have 'lost 'eight 01" teIi 
~ound9 in :~jpht a~ the ~onclusionof their d~~'~ work. A con- 'p":i;: 
ti~uance o~ labour in such aD attnóàph四e 'tnust have a1'1 injúl'ious 
effect on the con8titution of the miner, and maké ñim niore 
叩sceptible to the e卧cts òf the cold' draughts in othet' p'arts1'óf 
the mine or at the sUl'face. liideed~ 臼 hàs beeit remàrkedô 事h坦
medical gentlemen ascribe muchbftie 由kness which the!MMA川
among8t - the miners to' the effect'òf' exposure'to'cold. wheil'the 二
rn.en are exhausted by working .in' warm j>lacès, 'andl espeëially-
where the air is imnure. ' ',.,'; ，~， 'i" : -;n'í 

The agents havê devised various Ílleans 岛r'pro皿ω叫i讪血峙g ， circut由1a;' ÉJ!丁i旬恤Ime~
tion and- com'e町P叮yin唔g fre旨h阳resl创esl由h' a由i祉r tωot仙he'eÌ1】巾d巾句s乌， fa血lthou咕'$h't仙伽he叩'f.'-巳 t阳斗 E2:i.J 
princi怡pall恬Y to natural ventilation .by'adits ilnd shafts"whièh<tilâý 
b.e UI!C8_8t orßowncast, and 'occasioñally wÏthout-'lÍnypel'Céptiblè 
cjr~latio_ri _of air, according to tbè staté bf thë weatlier~ ， ，:;牛，

One of these means is' ;i squarë wò 

'ρ" 
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V.BNrlL.LrIOIf. machine isgt'l1erany fixed some way off, inwhicbcase the81r is 
Gene二iõb，er. ?!'iven ~nd. .\he ~or b:in~ out _of s~ght~s a~t to becom.e idle at 
四Ïi;;'"， ~~._. his post. ..A. coreful selectÌoli of posiiìon for the machine is nec静

Epitome. sar1.to insure ~~e distribution o(pure air. 
C. A. . The water blast. consistsof ã fertical tube filled with water 
t在 from the!urfa问 anù of a smal1 horizontl1l pipe at the low川nd

c. i: 63i2. th~ough which a jefescapes, which drives a. stream of air into 
p. 10. a box; the water flows. down tó lower levl'ls. and the air is 

dtpfA. d巾阻'througha pipe tothe doseen4ωthe pl~~e req u i时.
The qu~lity of ai~ is that of theair at the place where the jet 

C8capt's; .the. quantity. may be estimated fl"Om the rate of the 
current ~nrl the size of the pipe, The apparatus is inexpeusive, 
and the \\,orking cost is that.of the power .used to lift thë wate~ 
back .1o the surtace . 

.A.ccù/，回归. ÅCCIDEN'rS. 
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CORKW.\LL. 
........... 

A甜地.."民
Epit饵ne.

ED..d气，
App.B; 

VIL p.295. 
Epi幅me.，
B. 晶

1>703.. 
p. 23.. 
B. 也
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down the stulf which communicate from one Il'Vl'1 to another aié p. 21. 
ll'ft uncovl'red. unprott'cted or eareJessly bridged over. or if ~p~..!!: 
四"时 over are not 咐叫 to constant i出阴阳. Serious 回CLE31T
den tB have arisen in conseQuence. 

Falù of the rocA.-丁I~urres 平时ting from falls of rock are of .A飞在2'
frequent occurrl'nce in some minl'8. In those localitie目1. where the p.297. 
rock or lode iø of a friable or incoherent character and conse- Epitome. 

B. 晶-
9509. 
p.26~ 

E. d. 
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COnNW'ALL. inqucBt四 nre conducted seems to us very unsatisfa<;tory, Inaemuch ' 
a l5 the inquiry is lim~ted to determinc whether the death was 
accidental~r no也 without any refel'ence. to' the cause of the 
accident fl'om which it resulte<l 

General Obser-
11<<';0侃s.

Epitome. 
l<'. 

VILp.297. 
Á. 

-e'f 
m
姐
姐

讪
2
·

b
‘EE 

B. 
p. .107. 

H. 

n. c. 8686. 
p.29. 

w句e•• 

Epitomι 
G. 

0.11. 

GENERÁL OBSERVATIONS. 

αQ1ψing 岛uses.-These buildings are often far from the 
foo.tway shafts and are low and ill adapted to their purpose; the 
light and ventilation are obtained ~f1'om. unglazed openings 
provided only with wooden shutters, whereby thorough draughts 
a.l'e created that are highly dangerous to the health of , the 
miners just l'eturned i", a state of perspi1'ation from the laborious 
ascent of the ladders. The men very frequently , change in 
"the dry," (a place whe1'e they leave thei.r clothes to be dried 
by means of ~ h~ated tube,) the atmoBphére of which .is often 
m08t imJlure, loaded with dust and vapour, ln the absence of 
proper places for the purpose the men often run the risk of 
inj Ul'yωtheir health by washing in the open , air, exposed to the 
inclemency of the weather, anâ al'e frequently d1'Íven to , the 
dangero l1S practice of resorting to the boile1' house in order to 
charige and dry their clothes. We had the satisfaction of 
inspecting some changing houses, with "drys" at白ched， put up 
at an expense of not more than 10时， welllighted and ventilated' 、
and Bupplied with warm wate乌 but we regret to say that 5uch 
飞.vere ra1'E'. 

We have reason to believe that the agents and managerB of 
mines al'e by no mealls insensible to many of the defects referred. 
to, alld that, a~ .!' body tþey are I1nxious to p1'omote the safety 
and comfort o( the men placedunder their cont1'ol. With rE'~arâ 
to established and well-manageà mines, conducted with a vie古 to
the Iegiti~~te devel.opment. of the .mineral property, the pro
P'讼tors wil\ generally a_ct. upo.n anyrecommenda:tions madë by 
the agents having fOI'their , object the healthand safety of the 
miners i but there al'e many mines of a mO l'e speculativE' character, 
in which any outlay beyond what is absolutely necessary is 
avo}ded, as ~ending to_ ~imi!lish t~le ~ividen.ds， and consequently 
to depress the pl'ice of the shares in the market. 

lt -is probable that in the latter 也e agents are deterred from 
8uggestirig evide~t Ì1nprov~IÌl<<:nts， which to them may appear to 
be-fíighl{desirable, ~roID: ~he !:ar.of b~ing c~>Dside1'ed exuãvagant 
and thusincurring the risk of losing their situations. 

.1Vages.--lt is i!'omewhat .di组cult to give a correct statement 
of the E'amings' of thp, men. , in ,.consequence of the spE'culative 
natureof their work. Miners 、 are dividedinto tl'ibùtors and 
tutwork men. They work i~ H.pal'es u .01' companies of from two 
to eight men, and for eight"hours at a time. The tributer's 
e~1'~ings a~e regulate~ not.:.only" by _ th: amount and q 
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more being realised in a month, and of tributèrsbecoming òwners C'OR.NWAÚ" 

of Jand and cott唔e~ ;...but .the. i~c~eased}n~el1igen?e òf ~he f!1i~e Gene二lOb.er.
!,geDtø and their. abiIity in judging of the quality of a lorle;;;伽盹
before striking a bargain cause such instances' to be now of rare 
occ町rence， and in ihe event of a rich. Jode being discovered it 
is frequently worked .by tutwork; should alode turn out poorel' 
than expected, a tributer wiIl work for weeks alld perhaps 
months without earning anything. 1n most instances be is tht!ll 
alIowed from five to ten -øhilliñgs a week (or what is called 
~ subøist,". the sum thU8 _ paid staòding 、 asa debt agaînst hi~ 
缸ture gains; conseqnently there are timés' wheri :the faniilieS' 

。f the tributer!, are very badly off,. and many prefer the more _ 
regl1lar wage of the tutworkmen. 

The Iatter take work bypiece;..W01'k~ and any valiation of íhe Ep~tome. 
ground after the time of .setting affects th~ir earnings; thèseare G.ι 
8tated on an average taken .from several.minesto vary f.'om' 
3L to 3L lOs.per :month. '!.he wages_ are !requently only paid 
once a month, with a month's wages kept in hand. On a man . G ι 
firstcoming to work in many mines hë r前eives no pay for two' 可
months, ana .the .result is that he generaIly contracts. debts' tq-
the smalIer shopkeepers and pays an enhancedprice fo'r the G.f. 
necessaries of life. The payment of wages being in some instances 
partly in notes for wbich change cari only be proéu陀d in public: ri Þ 

~ouses， the men. are tempted to spend money in intoxicating: 
liquors from which they woUJ.d otherwise proba,bly abstain. 

The miners are 仕equently involved in deb乌 añd are summoned, G. g. 
in great numbers to the County Courtsby trave1lingpackmen 
and hawken, }Vho induce their wives nnd daughters to pllrchas& 
goods, f01' which payment is to be made by monthly illstafIìlen钮，

Considerable deductions are made from the nominal earnin!!s 
。fthe miner as Lhown by the "bal"or mine pay billaintEer A.B, 

Appendix, but these are iaken into consideratioii wheli thebar~ 一
gain is made.. 

These deductions, though varyiilg in di岱rentmines， include in . Epitome-. 
all .c~Bescharges for clubs and - doctors, for è乱ridles and powder; M'~ ~:..o: 
and for the wear and tear and sharp时ng向ok Mideginsome902320矿
mines olher items of smaller amount: -An extra charge ,beýônd; G:-99i8~ 
e~s~price for c!mdle8, powder and materials; the purchitse;.of .p.95. 
whicli at the mines is obHgatory 'on' the IIien, , is , deemed ile.cessary' App.B.' 
to prevent_ their_wasting or selling them.ιAtab 
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CCmNWAL也. comfortable place is provided, to which the women resort f岛or
E严瓦石 t仙】hei胁1陀时呻ei白i让r川mea
O.aι[Ile，ιhot water.二 At others the accommodation f岛or this purp08舱e 1跑s rn-

App.ι瓦 B阳u篮岛缸cien盹t乌! while_ i~ the majority~ none at a11 is províded. Where 
Vu:. the comfol'ts~ of t~ose employed are attended 缸>， the women and 

、 P.. 297. children wOl'k under coveÏ- õf wooden sheds with glass let into ' 
Ephm. the rmo∞o吨巳 bl时 in many, even of the large mines, tl町 are needlessly 
APJB exposed to the in巾men7of the weather.Young children are 
~Hi.~. e~ployed .at~ the wo!k of pick!ng the _ore, and this~ empl.yme时，

p. 297. whenca~~ed on under cover~ is ~not found to be prejùdicial to 
1. their health. 

P. 8. 

VII. 
p.313. 

Access ønd 
Ventilatio比

Epitom且
C. 18,807. 

p.47. 
18,870. 
19,136. 
p.48. 

Heal，成

App. B. 
ll.嗡

General Obs町、
阳tionø.

Epitome. 
F. 

L. l1,881. 
p.118. 

DEVONSHIRE. 

τ'he mineral products of D~vonshire are much the same as 
those of CornwalJ. The principal mining districtsare Tavistock. 
Darlmoor, Ashburton, and Bovey Tracey. The Devon Great , 
Consols is the largest andrichest co即ermine in Gl'eat Britain; 
and its ~ remark~ble~~ su~cess has occasioned the opelli唔 of many 
other mines in the district. 

ACCESS AND VENTILATION. 

The system of working the miues in Devonshire is, for the 
most purt, the same as that pursued in Cornwall; occasionally, 
howevel', the levels are driven to a greater distance from a winzé 
01.' shaft ，!it~out l>,roper attention bein'g paid to the adequate ven
tilation of the ends. 

Ladders are the only mode of asceut and descent in use in this 
district;but the adoption ofa man-engine was in contemplation 
nt the' Devon G1'eat Consols mine. 

During the interval betwcen our first and 5econd visits to this 
mine many improvements had been carried out for the accom
modaûon õf thë workers at the surface. 

HEALTH. • 
The miners in this district, E'xamined by Mr. Ban1cart in the 

autumn of 1862, were found to be suhject todiseases similar in 
all respects to thòse which prevail among the miners in Cornwall, 
and traceable to the 5ame causes. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

C/tanging Ho1tses.-~he mines. in the ~ei{?hbourhoo~ of Dart
moor añd Ashburton have not been ~~rked 50 extensively as in、
other districts. Among thos_e visited br us was one récently 
opened, ,,'here great atten?on ,has._qeen p~id to ~he l~dderway and 
仇rks ~ndergl';und; but.here' 叩4Urother mines iu the district 
commodious-char回ng. h01四s. (\>1;! if!1provemellts in lhem whel'e 
such houses exist) are-req~ire~. 
Jαubs and Do巾rs.→TheBupmiptIomto the clubs are on the 

sa~e scale as in Cornwall ;'， lhe~selection of the mine ductol' is ill 
some Cåses left to tho men, andthe plan works well. 
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. Cottages.-The miriers' ëot1agés át Tavistock arc for t11C most General Obst;
part v叮 go咄 but~oth there and inother parts gf the county vati飞
tbere is. a deficiency of house accommodation. 

LEAD MINES of YORKSHIRE and the NORTHERN. YOBKSH皿K
COUNTIES. .um 

NOBTHEBlf 

A,o much of the evidence‘ with respect tothe health -of the 
minerø has reference to the nature of the rock in which the work
ing opel'ations ar,e conducted, a few remal'ks onthe .geo10gical 
.tructure of the district may render the evidence mOl'e intelligiblt'. 
The lodes of lead ore in this (as a1so id the A1ston Moor) dÏStrict 
are generalIy foimd in the great group of~trata designated by 
geo1ogists 88 the carboniferou8 .or mountain limestone- formation. 
lo tracing this formntion from south to 、north， many modifications
are found, both in the litho10gical structure and in the arrange-. 
ment of the oomponent 8trata: Professor Phillips says 町 the mosf.' 
general characler of tbe lower limestoneseries,'. thli.t of the 80uth, 
•• is simplicity, but that of the upper seJ'ies complexity." Thc 
demarcation between the two sets of strata is thus laid down by 
the same 8uthor:一" If a straight line be drawn fi'om Jervaulx 
Abbey on the Yare through KettleweI1 on the Whn.rfe 10 Ryeloaf 
lIiIl near MaIlam, and llience continued westwardto Lancaster, 
it will divide the YorkshiJ'e limestonÉl into two parts, remarkably' 
contrasled in the character of the limestones. 'In the northern 
districts the lower.limestone rocks are covel'ed hy a' thick and 
complicated secie3 of limestont", flagstone, shale, coaJ~ &c.; in -th~ • 
southern aIl the terms of this sel'iesinterpòlaledbetween thé lime-i 

stones vanish, and these 81'~Jeithe'r :'united wiLhthe lower'rocks, 
mu~h altel.ed in aspect;or reduced 1;0 nothing." 

The mines at Grassington aÌld in Wharfedale àre worked for' 
the most pnrt in limestone and grit; , those in Arkendale and the 
other disll'ict8 north of Professor -Phillips' line of demarcation 、
are_ \\'orked in fJ'equent altemationsof pl副te and shale, grii, chert' 
and limestone. . Many of the medicaJ anà other witnesses-state thal; 
the dustp~oduced in' th.e mining ópera:tions affects the respÎl:atory 
~rgans of ,the miners; the dust fromthe g1'Ït and plate beds being 
fu~ more injurious than that f l'Om the otÌÍer rocks: 

The whole àrea occupied by the mines has been subjected to much 
diBturbance at various periods siqcEthe deposition of the strata. 
Witll~ut entering upon -the question of _the -mode of deposition of 
JJletalliferous veins, ít may bë assumed that theý occupy' what were 
fissures an(1 cavities of the rock in which they are found,' and 
!hat eince their deposition they have been in frequent cases dis二'
J_ocated a_nd throwñ wide of theii- ò1'Ïginal bcarings 

COUlfTIES. 
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Healthof 
Mi_ •. 

_YO~KSllIR~ \vhîle in. others they bec~me sou~ces' of annoyance, sometimes of 
bAT 、 dan耳'e1'，均 allowing water. òr inju巾u~ .gases to accumulat龟
ê~:~::e~ untfÍ a~cid~ntly tàpE~~ by. th~ ruine!s, 

二咀 The lead mínes '01" the Northof Yorkshire' are situated for the 
?wdm如 most part in thehigher distl'icts of the. threc valleys, Swaledale, 
剧"几 yoreda1e, and Wharfedale~ which convey the dråirÌage of the 

country 台oi:n tlre bigh range of thë Penine H ilIs to - the River 
Ouse. The trihutory streanls in the higher parts of this area are 
very nu~erous-， and commonly ru.n in deep valleys or gorges, 
cutting through and so ~xposing the several strata occurnng- in 
their course. This configuration of the sur.face affords pecUliar 
facilities for carrying ~n mining oper~tions. and consequEmt1y 1t 
is on these streams that the. Jead mines' are for the most Dart 
situated. 1'he deep valIeys !amifying t~rough the hills offer 
frequen~ opportu~ities for ~.rivi!lg adit levels at. various elevations; 

Ep!.~me. by which mode of. accessall subsequent.operations are carried on 
S气、 at a comparatively small expen盹 ÂB adit level judiciously 

placed facilitates thedrainage and ventilation of the mine; Ít 
81so alfords an easy access for the miners, and egress for the ore 
and refuse by means .of \\'aggons running on a tramroad, and 
propeIled ~ithe~ by men or hors~s， t~~ssaving the labour and 
expense .of raising the products . by either .steaJll or water-power. 
1n-additiori to these advantàges the ore is delivered on the -banks 
of a stream, the most convenient place for pl'eparing it for the 
smelting house ;and, shollld watel" power be required for driving 
the crushing mills or other' machinery, it c~n ordinarily be 
obtained from the .highel' course of the stre~m;. consequently 
steam powe~ is sel~o.m -required ~nd .rar~ly used in this district. 

, ~he- SUrface of the. c~lUnt!yin ， the. i~mediate vicinity of the 
,plines js 必r..the most part wi14moorland, and the miners reside 
insmallvillages lower dowlÌ 'the valIey~ and have to walk from 

r. lwo to fQur ixÏiles to and fro血 the 'mine. In some districts small 
párcels of land aré attached, to 't~e _mi!lers' . cottages, enabling 
them to keep one or two c~~s~' and alford}ng them healthful em-:' 
ployment in -th~ open ai~. ~hicþ~ c()mbi ,,!ed with. the fresh air they 
hrëathÎn walkinæωilnd from' their work, to some extent counter
…口

a町ct创9..ι the in叶Iju盯lriO\市JS ef岱T岛ect吕 ρ(:P~陀.唱evious e阻芷po佣sur罔e tωo the 、vi让tiat饥E创叫d 1 
严剖叩仰1归阳mo

HEALTH 0;曾 MINERS.

Dr. l"eacock, at the request of the Chairm 
R 

UEmWL 
A 
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improvements JI8Ve Or Jate. yeárs .been' 'effected ili the. state' 'Or 'Y~BKsmRÏI 
tI地 mines， BOme Or the workings nre s~iIl very derective. 哥AlID

.. Powder re牛"a!吗 they think, fre~uently renders the air of ，ê~~!~~~~ 
'Ile mmes very lOJUnOUS. ,_ 

Wilh regard to 'thc " stour "但 dust or tbe mines, it isoft明 Heal，而 of.
blamed by them as a çause of indisposition, and some say that the 皿onerι
"stour "is worse than anything elsè. , Dr. Peacock thinks tbál: 
in this respect tbese mines are more injuriòus than those of 
CorDwall. 

the mìnes without baving tocli lPb th, ,!aqders to aDy exten也 the
1IIItural temperature o[ tbe workings and'lbe length , of time 
;虱k沾11汕1uri山叫川』丘叫I刘Iß咆g whiclÏ ~bei a可飞èle凶闷马qda配[I;e吧e?{C;. ;工.t j!己:L; '川二 户 ! ，~" -\\:二ν川.'''l

Vi'町TA:品LJ妇坦如t叫'ÂT划i~优~I陀ëlt虱，./ ‘ 
气 L 川，川。 切时S掘出tic，品

.Z1 ￥..川， ~、‘川.. l 勺 í n ，刊

- From a return' pr吨ared lae b18项equest . by' th~ j Regis~ar 
General and printed. in thê' 'Appl'ndiX lJ ~t appeats' ，位atj' I脚 has
beenshown 臼be the C8Se' in'. Ciñ:nwalt,!io 11150 iIl thesø.northern 
dístricts, the ra1es of mortality íåfì岳 OJt白h: higher among t~emiriing 
thanamong.. tbe non-mining sèët~óll. !of'the'-til.ale populationι.'.，钱

v 
川i 电.l:.1l ，-， 'ld3 bs;r] 川 !)C[: ，← 1 11 ~I ; 

. J 八俨



YOR雪白蛐 The \districts'comprheaeiIE the return are the Iead-mining 
"'T_主"，，，，， districts 'Of Northumoerland, Durham, Cumberland, Westmorè二
，Co咽rrlEI!. land, Yorks,hire, and Lancashire, But inasmuch as the numbers 

of miners and ef course the numbers of dpaths of miners. i 
阳a1Sfc刷阳" of these <:0川i吨 were too' small, tak阻矗èpara快ly，叫~stify~;y
ih怕也阻，~I de~uctions._ w.ith regard to the conip配rative. health of the mining 
ønb.dis优icts 8:nd non-mining sections ofthe population, we shall only quote from 
hEludeinthethe r阳rn the d臼th rates as. c.omputedfrom the aggreg阳 num
''''Ã~;.''B. þers .. of. malesand of deaths of males of the two classes respectiveJy, 

主L， ~n a11.the lead-mining districts of the six counties takèn -together, 

ln order to show the .comparative health of the two sectiolls of the 
population at the present timt', the rates of mortality comprised i i1 
the. return havebeen calcuJated fO l" the three years 1860-62 
inelusive; these yeal's haviug , been selected because the last 
census was takell in 1861, themiddle year of the term;which 
render~ the calculatio l1s as nearly aCCUl'ate as pr览siblt'， τ'he sub
jo~ned table shows the average axmual rates of mortaJity per ï ,oOO 
miners,' and per 1,000 males exclusive of miners, from iill causes, 
for the several successive decennial periods of life from the age of 
) 5 up to that of 75 years. 

AVERAGE ANNUA.L NUMBER of DEATHS per 1，000 到iners， and per 
1,000 M晶，les exclusive ofMiners, f1'om ALL CAUSES, during the 
three yea1's 186ι62 inclusive, 

xxJt ': 

Males exclnsive 
。fMiners，

7'57 
9'19 

10'13 
16'18 
29'38 
66'10 

Meta1皿ners.

民 9'53
12'38 
17'64 
33'11 
78'34 

" 127'52 

•• 

卢
•••• 

.Ages. 

Bctween 15 and 25 years 
,,_ 25 tJ 35 " 
" 35" 45 " 
" 45" 55 ,. 
" 55 " 65 .. 
" 65" 75 " 

Thelìgures in the above table 1!how that at a11 ages from. '1 5-
yearsupW虹ds the miners die in somewhat larger proportionø than 
ihe meñ of the same districts not employed in mining, and a1so 
电，hat this excess of mortality among the miners increases largely 
and progressJvely ~th incl'~asing age,:up t~ that pe..riod_onife 
n.fter whìcb few Ïnillel's continue to work. und~rground， Thus, if 
it be assumed.that the r a.te of morta五ty , among the non-mining 
section of the male pop:ulation a古 each successive period of life 
quoted in .the table }s. equa~' 协 \100，也eIi the rate among miners 
between the ages of 15 aod 25. :tea~ woul.d be] 26; between 25 
and 85yearE』 1855betweea85L and 45yean, 174;between 45 
and 55 yèars, 205; betwee~.55 :and 65 year目:， 267; 8nd between 
65 and 75 years, 1~3. .:, ;;川 d

From tbe return prepare4.by: thè Registrar General it als(} 
appears thò.t this exceS8. oc. mortalitý among miners is mainly due 

J.I. r ....1 j'_.HI 电
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to the gr侃k'r prevaJence and fatnlity of pulmonary diseases among YORK阻碍
them ãS compãred ,!ith that amo_ngt~e non-mining seclion oF' the "'_~;:.:..四"
m也 populaiion. The 5U均oined' table ~hows the ave!age a!ffiual ê~;;;;::S: 
rates of mortality per 1,000 minpr马 andper 1,000 males exclusive ___一
。f minerø, fl"Om Imlmonary diseases, for the several successive 阴阳:lSi阳伯伯晶
periods oflife f1'om the age 005 up to that of75 years. 

ÄVERA.G1!l ÄNNUAL NUMBER of DEATJ;lS per 1,000 Miners, and peJ.: 

1.α)() }{ales exclusive of Miners , from Pur.MONARY DISEASES 
during the three years 18仪>-62 inclusive. 

Ageø. Metal Miners. l… 。>Í.MÏners ，

Between 15 and 25 years . 3'40 3'97 

" 
. 25 " 35 " 6'40 5'15 

" 35 " 45 " 11'76 3'52 

•• 45 ,. 55" 23'18 5'2] 

" 65 " 65 " 41'47 7'22 

" 65" 75 " 53'69 17'44 

飞~ith rpgard to the abovè tablp, if it be again assuuied that the 
rate of mortality from pulmonary diseases among the non-miIlirig 
section of the male population at eacb successive decennial perioa 
of liffl is equal to 100, then tbe rate aIIiong miners between tbe ages 
of 15 and 25 years would be 88, between 25 and 85 years124, . 
between 35 and 45 years 334, between '45 ànd 55 years 445;bi
twpen 55 and 65 yeal's 574, and b~tween 65 and.75years 308.i'; 

Thus it appearø not only ~hatthè rate of. mortalityfrom pul
monary diseases among the lead. miners in tbese eounties is highpr 
t~an that among the male. illhabìtantS of. .thesátÍle districts 
who do not worx in the mine.鸟 i butalso . thát Ûlis excessof 
mor~al!ty does not_ b~gin untilafter the age of 25y缸阳i， when'the 
'!ln!"hol~llome c.ondítio-ns cO!ltingent -on"wõrking in-the~m~es:盔ave
had sufficient time to exercise a sensible'inßueñceonthe health cf 
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thé g~neral rate of morta1ity，也lthóugh， 8S has been seen, it does 
&0 to- a very large extent. 

ACCESS AND EGRESS. 

The lead mines in this part of the country are usually entered 
by levels, 1adder~ _ or stemples, _ but, the depth being much less 
than in the Cornish mines, the fatigue of clinibing is not 80 great, 
and the men, reachin~ the silrface -in aless exhausted 'and h-eated 
state, are not so 1iable to suffer from exposure to cold. The 
general mode of communication from one level to another is 
by stêmples; these_ consist of pieces of wood two or three inches 
iri diameter, placed across the rise and fixed in the rock about 
3 ft. 6 in. apart in width and 2 ft. 6 in. apart in height. 

VENTILATlON. 

Samples of the air 01 mines in 'the north- of En l!:land were 
analysëd by Dr. Smith,.in 110 instances, and I.he air-was found 
tobe-

pure or nearly 80 in 14 or 12'72 per cen1. 
aecidedly im唱~ure in 27 or 24.54 - " 

and extremely bad in 6901' 62'72 " 

The samples in which it was more or less decidedlvdefective 
being thüs 96 or 87 .~6 ~er cent. of t~e whole.of .those !ln~lysed， 
a proportion very closely co.rre~ponding .w~tb that whic11 was 
found -to obtain in the mines in Devon and Cornwall. 1n these 
mines the 8mount of oxygen was, in' one instance, as low as 
18'27 per cent., and thé carbonic acid amounted in another to 
2.26 per cent. 

ni Bernay's report contains a statemi!nt ofthe resu!ts ()f the 
analysis bf 29 自limples. ~fair ~~~e!ved from mines in the Nortb 
.of : Enaland. From tbis :itwill be seen that the amount of 
carboníc acid varied in di民'rent mines and at different periods, 
fro lO 0.0447, a proportion nearly that.of pure air, to the. e~cessive 
amount of 2.2~f8 per cent. It wi1l fu!ther be o~s.e~ve~ that not 
less than eight samples of air.were analysed in which. the propor
tiOll of carbonic aCld exceeded.I per cent. He remar~s that he 
was not prepared to meet with such 1ar咽e proporûons of carbonie 
acid in.tlÏe äir of any mine盟~ and considered an atmosphere above 
ground bad wh地 cont由cd three tim~s the normal A quanûty 
(0.035 x 0.105); and with reference to the spe~imens from one 
Ìnine, he pronoúnces it to be !ll~ost ~n.~redib~e' .that m~n can ex.!st 

'in such añ atmosphere, muc11 less foUow their employment for 
imy lengthened pèriod. This lai'ge amount of ca由onic acid is 
partly 品e to the.b l'eathi\lgonh~ mt'n ~n~ the ~ombusti~n o~ !h.e 
cnndles, but it set'ms also to begìven~哎 from the 8trata in which 
the levels nnd shafts' are1 driven;. The dust from boring and 
blasting, _and the: pr~ducts'{)f ， theexpl~~ion ~f gu~pow~er~ .s~i!l 
further-deterioratë ..the ntmõephere..- Âlt<!g~ther， the. nir which 
is breathed by the miner.s in sõme parts of these .mines must. be 
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f'~t~_emely unwhoI~omc:， and very fully explains the prevafence YORKSWRI!I 

of disease amonl! the mÏners. "T_!-~~ 
,l'j ORTHERN 

The fato.1 e岱'cts of breathing aD impure atmosphere are how- --è~;;;;;-;;: 
f'ver clea句 evident， notwithstanding these mineEare for the ymfizzn 
most part comparatively shallow and are usually entered by Ephmeia 
means of adit levels. -rë气

ÄCCIDENT8. 

!Jlasting,-The Iimestone rock being from its character leSB 
liabJe. t_o -emit spark~ thaq the prevailiñg rocksin the 80uth, the 
use of iron implëments isnotattended wÍlh the same Qanger, a r1d 
consequently there 8re fewer accidents fl'omblasting, 

Fa!ling away from La鹉rs 'and Stemples.~Äccidçnt8 occa,.

sionalJy occur eiiher from the stemples giving way, or from the 
men losing thl'ir hold. MeJl accllstomed to stemples prefer them 
to Iadders, but in eithc:r case tlle danger of accideñt would be 
material性 diminished by tlle u5e of ， bun叫E
岛E胁t仇h咿!g from one Leωvell，归'0 a刷nω0础t彷'her.一The remarks madeoÏl íhis 

~tlbject\\;ith regard to thè South are equalJy applícable to the 
North. 

Falls 旷'the Rocii.-Accident5 from this cause al'e cOlI)mon here, 
perhaps more so than in Comwall, owing to the incoherent cha
racler of the rock. 

Fall of StIJ.ff仇 Drawing Sh'qfts . ....:..Aècident自 are rare froni this 
ca~e， as waigons dragged by ~horses are_ very generalJiemploy~d 
to draw outthe ore arid refuse, by the lev~ls. VVbjlre ,tl1C ,ore is 
raised to th~ øurface through 鼻 sha(t，;，wi呵 ropes; á~~ ，fl.~id\ê. .~o.~s 

commonly madeuse ot~ 
Bursti:咿旷 Boilers.~Wat饵 pc:>wel) ;，b~ing ，chiefly， ;;eJllRI付。d in 

tbis distrfct,-accidentsfrom the，-þ~rsp鸣 of~oilel"$电r~，J~""T 川ι
:. A~andoned ~hafts，-This' 吕oút:c~ .ßf -dánger ~'evaiIlf 'ÏDi, lhese 

districtø as weU ãs in Devon and εòr.nwall.' : ,', 
"吼与r !"! II t) I ~町、 ψ 乞'"飞、 'ò) 飞LL:' l 

Accidenls. 
ED. 

ED. b". 

E圃，俨.

En. d"õ 

E.a飞

G ENEitAX. OÎ3SERYÁ'l'IONS.丁一 、， l:江川芹 General Obser. 
αanging 岳阳es.-Thèl'e 'arê.阳7日lâIíging houses'fol''the Ii1en. V':;p.B. 

Thos~ whõ 1iv~ near eriollgb g币 136tnEroZIap66.XThosewhvliv也 VIL p. 291, 

at a di归，nce changè in the "Diirie shöps ò1' bι血.ck l'òdms咱铀的 E啦?也
they sleep. Tllese are often mucl( toô俨 small ， foi' thenümòc:r Ò( MO. 
~en who oceasionalJy'ocóUp)f'tlíel的i'rand--re gEPerallyiiE ve11」
tilated. 、，气，叫":，1，-， 1:江，t.， υ 皂、了加吁:

αndles.一These ~retoFíh;?点&t;paiMof sup-ri。"剧~tytþ
those in common use in thé-S训h:二.:lttíomè， mi"hes tli'e êonlpany 
manufacture their own fa州e4IFth0件?~，~rorl5d， tO ~~;'per ~民
αuωhs，缸s.一T白I剧e for '~v刮jsi池旧bJe

10 , 

K". 
No眈ha嗣~ in the South.; bu哼2尊革 i问~吨~o !lQ归窍 instances t也h号 men belong tω 0 

benefit clubιWe tbund;WodmVMFEgueasesof sickness an4APP·B
acciden问 wllich appeare4J()凡

, ~t "l L: 'S~ÛIO;: iH ,: h)I, • ~、 c
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YOR][SHrRB .iJoctors.~The 自ystetn of medical attendance varie!l considel'~ 
"'T~~__._ ably in rlifferent districts. , ln several instances the miners elect 
ë~~;;:.~ the doctor; }n other5, each miner selects his own medical atten~ 

E一;二 dan_t， ~ho is' t~en paid out of the club money; while in some, 
G巾叩，了10ωlJøe由旷俨l'
阳Eμ阶牛，me.ιch即arge to the men. 

Lu. 
AD. c" 

AT-3· 

Epitome. 
M. cD • tJa. 
Äpp.B. 

1. 
vn.p.322. 
Epitome. 

N". 

WA.LESAND 

Footl-This is of a more wholesome character than that in ùse 
in the South. The men are not unfrequently smaU farmers, with 
gardens at.tached to their c9ttages, and groünd for the keep of.a 
cow, which enables them to outain milk; which they take under~ 
ground. Dr. Peacock in his report refers to the advan ìa.ge which 
accmes to the miners from their being employed while at the 
sUl'face a飞some out-of-ùoor occupation, as tending. very materially 
to protect them from the operation of the injurious influences to 
which they are subjected when undel'ground. 

。ttages.-The cottag!'s. in the open country are hea1thy, but 
tbe villages are often greatly deficient in sanitary regulations. 

αildren.-These are not employed to 80 great an extent at the 
mines, and do not go underground at 50 early a11 age, as in the 
South. 

WALES and SHROPSHIRE. 

S皿主8HlR且 The principal mines in Wales are in the counties of Denbigh 
General Obsl!t、 and FliÏlt. in ~ the North, and Montgom:ery and Cardigan in the 
刚阳回 80uth.1n addition \Q these are the Parys and Mona mines 

in . Angl~sea， i an~ the' Gold Mines ii1 th-e neighbourhood of 
Dolgelly.' . 

The Tock which prevails 'in the lead districts of ~!i~tshire and 
Denbighshire is much the_ same .a~ that in t~e meta1lif泣。us por
tions õf Cumberland and the North. namely, the mountain or 
cal"boniferouslimestone, alternating with bedsof OOert and 
8hale, the latter occasionalJy emitting carbonic a.cidgas. 

'P:nÎtft'〓 Small setts. caUed Poor Men's ventures, are occasionally granted 
-G;:j~~ to individuals. especially .in Flintshire. These adventurers work 

the mines thein5eives, iñ many jnstances after leav~ng. t~eir w~rk 
at the larger mines, thus prõlonging the hours of their under
ground la'6our. Having ~Õ cap'it~l to sp'end .i~ pr.?perl>: open!ng 
iip the mines. the me l1.. suffer a11_t~e evils aris~& from imperfect 
vëntilation and from the want of the other provisions neCeSSal"y to 
ensure health and safety. 

H ,alth OJ 
Mine,',. 

App.B. 
L p. 21. 

The mines in these -districts are entered by ladders. to which 
问ode of access we bave all'eady referred. 

HEALTH ,OllJ MINERS. 
Dr. Peacock vÌsiteil sòmé '~f the' mines in the neighbourhood 

of Mold in Flintshire, and states in his report, which Îs printed iß 
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the Appendix, th~t , the ge~eral opinion 'W hich he. formed of, ~h'.: n"'!ι，BS ÀIID 

mineÑ -was that: theywere by no means 11. robust race. . Hè found ISIIl1田咽盹
that their h饵lth suf岛内 in the 阳ne.way 嗣 thatof the miners in 品altk qf 
CornwaIl and the North of England, and that the a岱ctions under Miner .. 
which thev.labour are referable 10 the samecauses.τ'he old 
mines in the distlict were most of them suspended.some years ago~ 
~nd those newly opene~ ha!.e not _ been_ ~n o.per~tion a sufficient 
length of time to test the effect of working Ínthem, whilé. most 
o.f the men have been engaged in other pursuits till a compara.~ 
tively recent period. 

Vital SωtistiC8 • 

.App.B. 
m:&IX. 

VJTAL STATISTICS. 

The returns ofmortaIity relating to-North Wales, pre.pared for 
us by the Registrar GeneraI, havereference .only to the district of 
Holywell. The øubjoined tableshows avery considerable excess 
in the rates of mortality from all c~use!! an;lOng th~ leaçl. millers, 
~S: ço.mpared with the, oth~r ~ec~ion of the lDale popula.tion. during 
the tbree yearø 1860-62.inclusive. 

Asøuming, as in the previous sectio础 on vital statist恼，飞that tbe" 
rateø of mo_rtality among tbe males, exclusíve of lead-minel唱 lare
repr，创ented at each p町iod of life by'] 0队 th四 that il.nion矿the
Jead-miners will be -rep~esent~dby.Bl between the agès;'(;f. 15 
~~~ ~5， by 149 bet~een ~5 and3S;by 144 betwee也 8岛 itnd 45, hy 
!69 between 45 and 55, by 196; b创we明白 and 65, and by 115 斗
bet!l'een 65.and 7.5 years. 

As in the 0出~r ~eta~miningdistrict$ referred to in 'thisrep叫♂
80. a180 in this, district, the exc~~s of lIlortality among themètàÍ 
miner百 over 由此 whicb • prevail$ιmòngthe . other section ,of t.he 
male pop由tion is mainly due t~dhß~xeess òf.d臼ths from pu];.. 
!Donarl diseωes. . Tbe Ill，lbjoined 北able . shows . the mortãlity 
from ~es~ d~seasesJ _ a"!ong ιhé.twoI自由tions of the populatioD 
~~spectiv~.r， for each :dec;eJllljal~ per~d. ()f lifø from thê age of 
15 up to 75 year8. '! _ ..， j. 巴 jL~.l<， ;~，'1 吕"，..

02 
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AVER.\.GE ANNUAL NUMBER of DEATHS per 1,000 Leaà Miner自 and
per' 1,000 Males exclusive of Lead Miners，如皿 PULMONARY
DXSEASES, during the three years 186ι62 inclusive : 

WAr:ESAND 
SunOP8HlRD. 

Yital S.饵ti8tic8.

Males. 
excloøive 01 
L也d MinerB.

Lead Miners. Ag四.

3'39 
5'79 
5.41 
7.06 

12'21 
16.'96 

3'02 
4'19 
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Again, assuìning the rat筒。f mortality among the male popula
tion not engaged in lead mining to be represented at each age by 
1.00, then that among the léàd miners would bè represented by 
89 between the ages of 15 and 饵. by 72 between 25 and 35, by 
196 between 35 alld 45, by 208 lJetween 45 and 55, by 289 
between 55 and 65, and by 285 between 65 and 75 years. 

The excess of mortality- among tbe lead miners of the Holy
well district over thatwhich preVails among the other sectionof 
the male population_ is thus evidentl.}" much less striking than 
has been shown to be tl由he ca 目邸e 旭n t讪h】e Co创r丁叫E
metal-m>in>ing dis自t饥l'‘，'i沁cts岛， both as regards the de俑at创h丽s fr阳om pulmonary 
diseases a础11叫d th08e from all c阳au田5e臼s. Neverthe1ess, the above 
statistics clearly indicate that the HolyweU lead miners suffer 
from some causes of disease 'and premature death Jrom which the 
rest ,of .the ma1e population. are exempt. Reasoning fl'om 
analogy, it}s t~~refo~ li~t fair_ to presume_ that i~thisJ as-in the 
other -metaI mining districts, the excess _ of mortali ty among the 
miners lI1'ises in some way from conditions incident to theÏr 
occupation. 

VENTILATION. 
ln this district the !en_tilatio~ of the ~lilles _was shown by tlle 

analvses of samples ()f air tobe more defective than in ïhose 
whiéh have beeõ previously named. Of 59 samples, Dr. Smith 
found that 

on1y 3 0\' 5 '08 per cent. were~ur~~ o! n~arly so; 
whíle II or 18'64 per cent.were decidedly impure.; 
and . 45 or 76'27 per cent. were exceedingly bad. 

The number of samples jn whicq the air .,!as more or 1ess defective 
being thus 56 01' 94~91 pel: cent~ a c~n~~erab1.}"larger proportion 
than> occurred in any of the 'mines in Cornwall and Ðe\'òn and 
the North of England, 'The-proporti_ons?f oxygen andof car
bonic acid were much the same r剖 iri. the other districts, the lowest 
amount of oxygen being 1~ '6~' per cent., and the highest of\car
bonic acid 2 '26 per cent. 

-，品。 J !..i

Yentilatiolt , 

ARE虱
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Fans worked by thé handare the only al'tificial mealis resorted nWAJ.ES J.m. 
to for 6upplying air, witl~ one ~e.xc.eption! ~he!e. in d巾inga long ;:;皿士HllU!i~
lev~1 a pérmanlmt brattice of brickwork had been inoperation Y.ntilali帆

叮24:zzzniZLEMtZ:1;::;28挝35;:;:iy252!
the beneficial elfect on the circu\ation of the air produced by 
driving on a dead level. In one place four men were at work 
140 faihoms distant- from the air shaft, without feeling inconve-
nience from deficieney or impurity of the , air, and an instance 
was related of a mine agent of Llandudno having driven a level 
500 fathoms witbout any artificial ventilation _ by working the 
floor on a de晶d Jevel and removing a11' the refuse as the work 
proceeded. 

• 
ACCIDENTS. Äcciderits. 

Accidents in blasting al'e less freq uent Ìl,ere than in 'Cor l1w:a1I, E飞
owing to the nature of the rock. 

Falli:咿froml♂伽S.-The evidenc!'l shows the occurrence of 
øeveraI accidents froßl this cause. 

Falli7ψfrom one z.eveZ to another.-The 8ame remarb apply in E~， r. 
Wa\es to thi8 subject a8 in Cornwall , 

Falls qfthe Rock.-The men are liable to accidents' from this 
cause bere 回 elsewhere.

Bursting qf BoiZers.一The danger fl'om this cause ismuch dimi- 丑W. i:".
nished bi the precautions adopten, in furnishing the ,þoilers wi~h 
two saf问y valves, watcr gauges, or signaI~. 

Ahandoned 8hafts and Worki1Ígs.....,:Shaft.s in greatnumbel's ate EW, aW• 

left open and unprotected .in manyparts, and , are a source 'Of 
serious danger to the public. 

An accident, attended' with' the'Ioss ór 16 liÝes, :occürredln 
1862, occasioned by an iinexþected 'outburst of water、 fromthé
working8 of an oId wine of which there were no plans: ‘ E飞'''， 20，642.

GENERAL ，QωBS阻ER阳lVA'川A'蚓'rlO

Ch阳αan叩'gi:均n咿'g if"ω仰跚lS低一These 8re' 't;叫uentlý 如antingi anti eiFmmhZ在.B.
wh~re t1eý exist P!oper attention lsnôt paid to cleañliness, lignt, VJ!;E:.!~9， 
andvdila阳.The objectionable practice of changing iiltll; 再22?也
boiler hou8e is consequeÌúly car~'iéct (j-n 卢o a great extent, 

、

αUòs.-Accident c1ubsin.conre主ion with the , rilines are E~缸:ome.
extrer时y rare. The men" howev叽 ?ccasion~lly subscrib号 10 A品.泣
sick-clubs. We found Îlcciden~ Clúbé hi. operation' åt' the inines vlljj:ã30. 

_ in Ang\esea and at the ,Snailbëach: iIiine in-Shropshire. 
Doctors,-The men 2ubscribe';~s i， ;otI~er mines; b旧， 'fith very Ep吨阻，

few exceptions, cboose their own: me,dical attendaIlts, the system ÄPI Äpp, :8, 
VILp.330. of selection by the ad，，:巳ntur~rs; ~av~llg ,been aban卢oned.

Cotlaqes,'-T Iie miners in Flintshirc. and' DenbighsllÌre reside 
for the- U\ost part in the immediate vicinity of ihe mines, in 

:Spito咀e.
M,W , 
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"W A.LÈs AND cottages 飞 either rented or built by themselvee, on plots of land 
D皿些nIRE. appropriated frolÌl the adjacent common. Many of them have 
G佣…lOhser- la.nd reclaimed from tbe waste su纽cient for the keep of one or two 
tions. cows. _ The -men seem to take a príde in their little property, and 

aresaid to keep their hou日es clean and tídy. Lodging accom
modation being plentiful, even where the miners do- not occupy 
their own cottages, overcrowding does not occur. Some of the 

• ~PP~ !3. c_t?ttages 'are however very defectively constructed, badly ,'en-
1 p.22. tilated and ill drained. 

SOUTH 币VALES..

SOllTJl W A.LÈB. The mines in South Wales Are situated for the most part in 
th<<: 1~~er Silur!an and Camþrian_.rocks L tbe_metbod of working 
~similates t<:> thatpractised in Cornwall. Tbe access is usualIy 
by ladders, though in some cωes by adit levels. 

App.B. 
V. 

V ENTILATION. 

It will be seen by Dr. Smith's report that he analyzed 8 sam
PIes of air removed tkom mines in this district, and that Of the 
whole number not one could .be regarded as pure or normal, one 
only. wa~ s!!llpl! imI?ure, .~nd the ~.ell!ainin~ ~ were d;cide~y bad, 
resultø indicating that the ventilation of these mines is more 
defective than any of those which have previously been named by 
the Commissíon. Tbe least amount of oxyglm contained in any 
of the sampJes was 19'72 per cen t., and the-largest of carbonic 
acíd 1'74 per cent. 

ACCIDENTS. 

Epitom也 Tbe causes and nature of accidents are much the same in this 
盐 locality as eJsewhere, except that boilers are better provided with 

safetyapparatus.! 

F W
• 

M飞

App.B. 
VIL p. 344. 

Epitom也
G"'. 

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS. 

αangingHouses.-These are rare, but where they are provirled 
some ot tl!e miners ~ake use oftbe~， _th?ugh it was stated by 
several witnesses that in consequence of living near to the minës 
the men preferred walking home in their underground clothes. 

αttages.-Tbe dwellin_gs ?f ~~ miners are damp and ill ven
tilated, with mud fioors, fixed Wi~dows and roofs nõt watertigbt. 
1bere is seldom more than one, room, and that is generally over
crowded. I.j !U ' 

.Wages.-The nonpayment uf wages in some instances, and 
irregularity in man.y.~ were ，~ad~ subjects o~ complaint by miners 
~orking iñ som~ o~the smal~inines i~_ the district of Abei'ystwith. 
J.istswere Ilanded in. sbowi"l1g t!ollsiderable arrears due- to the 
Duners. 
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CRESRIRE. , Ç.nll阻骂

. The rock 8alt mines ofChesllire are of ~ent extent.τ'here Sù Epitom也
8re six now worked at Northwich, and at' a distance of seVl'n 
miles there is one at Winsford. . The Marston mine is one of the 
Jargest and is said to occupy an area of 24 statute acres. . The 
bed of 8alt in which thc workings are now carried on is about 
112 yards. from !h~ surface ~nd is quarried to a thicknl'ss of from 
15 tO 18 feet. Columns ~f salt~ f lL yards square and 25 yards 
apart, are left to support t1le root 1'wo shafts: the one (:onst;ntly 
翌pcast， the ~ther ，dow~cast， ventilate the mine very effl'cLually. 
T.,he ~i~!ng.~s u~.de~~ke~ by "drift!"as:ers，".~h~ einploy gan~s 
'of rock "getters." The fOJ'IIler re'ceive from the lessees ã certaín 
sum per 10n of rock, delivered either at the shaft or 011 board the 
flats ìn the river 引r~aver; the lattet , are paid according to their 
skilL . T~e scale ~f wages rang~s , from 28. ~d. to_ 38. .6d~ per day 
of eight hours. The_ men woi.kfrom 7 o'clock in the morning 
till 3 'o'clock in the afternoon. They are taken upand down the 
shaft in the buckets which are used to draw up . t1le salt.'fhe 
阳1t is quarried by bla.sting, but the space undergroundis so 
large, and the ventilation 50 good that nó inconvenience is ex,. 

peiienced from the powder smoke. The mines are very dry arid 
of an equable temperature of about 5r of Fah..enlleit at all 
seωons of lhe year. The underground a.tmosphere and temper，唔
ature being both 80 favourable, the miners are strong aild healthy,‘ 

The affections to which they are mostliable are colds, rheumatism, 
and neul.algia., contracted probably by imprudence in exposing 
themselves balfnakedto the, draugh t$ pf the shaftwhen.coming 
off work. Accidents from blastiõg are rare, as there are~ nq 
siliceous particles in the rock anà the salt itself is used for 
tampíng. 

DERBYSHIRE.- DEBBYSHIRB. 

)erbyshire were -extensiveIy wórked b 
; period, til~， th!l present the _ princiJ>al 
.cÌng dlstrÏCt illiS been subject tó m 

and cunsolidateq þy ~cts 'of J>arlia 
nanors ore串 ofJead are worked by an; 
'or tbe问 subject tothe payment of i. 
d, f'itbe... to ,1;he Duchy of ，~ancaster 
xistence of these customs bas ericoUl 

c~l workings; conducte~ by th~ ownE 
06ts 'or èilrilings are, of coursE'~ Bubje 
灿out 20 l years'a只o l'xpens切e mach 
llaces, but ihe mines proving unprodi: 
lIloved. I 'j) 

many ， diatricω;the.w。此ings have 
lO fathomlÌ， i~~ perhaps, the ~~t~em:~ 
:nca.tried, ;;.;ûot-,.manÿ exceed I~O}~tl 

and probably but few men at present are employecl below 1:10 
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fathoms. and the grE'ater number 9.t lesser depths. " Access to tbe 
mines is 飞\lsually by ladders or stemples, though sevE:'ral important 
adits stiJl cxist. 

The rock Is for the most part carboniferous limestone. 

luoNSTONE MINES NOT OF THE COAL 1IEASURES, NEAR REDCAtt, 
FllRNESS ABBEY, AND WHJTEBAVEN. 

The mines of carbonate of iron in the Cleveland HilIs near 
Hedcar, though recently opened up, are extensively worked. 
The entrance is from the day and -levE:'ls are drivE:'n of con
siderable dimensions; in one of thE:'se a" furnace was in operation 
at the bottom of the sha缸~， and with such good effect that the men 
were enabled to dri ve 嗣 far 嗣 1830 yards from the day without 
inconvenience from powder-smoke. 

The mines in the -Furness AbbE'y distl'Ïct are hæmatite. 
The system of working in some-of these minE:'s by the removal 

, of larg(t:nasses of o~e causes the surface of._ th~ ground to col
lapse. - The _crush thus occasioned is described by one of the 
wÎtnesses as _being eß()rmous, so_ much ~O !hat a P!t-prop 9 incb E:'s 
in diameter has been known to be crushed in 24 hours. Still as 
the pressure is gradual there is no danger to the miners from a 
sudden subsidence. 

Owing to the uncertainty of the currents of air in the shafts, 
occasioned by certain states of the atmosphere, tbe ventilatioll is 
imperfect and is remedied by letting down a fire-pan or cage 
fi l1ed with burning wood. 

ln tbe mines about Whitehaven hæmatite iron is found il1 

considerable mass叫 and its removal forms large cavities whicb 
facilitate ventilation. 

Dr. Peacock bas furn i.shed IIS Witll a report upon the condition 
of the hæmatite iron miners in the district of Furness in Lanca
shh'e, in which he states that they are a robust ra白'. and 幽
healthyas 0也hel' men_engaged }nequally laborious occupations, 
and fiee from those affections which are so productive of diseases 
and premature ailure of power in the men pmployed in tin, 
copper and lead mines. Their i仕旨Ì'e回edom from s阳uff岱èring he a缸sc臼ri池be臼s 
c仙:11】liefly t拍o t仙.h】ofì岛创ollo嘀w切g circumstances : 一

1st: That the mines are better ventilated ; 
2d. That the mcn comm~nc，: to work undeì'ground at more 

advanced ages, and after they have attained their full 
vlgour i ana 

3Jlv. Tbat thev take more fl'esh animal food and !h'e altoaether 
uDon a more. nutritious diet. 

They earn on an averag~ from 4/. to、 41. 15s. a mònth. The 
pay dãy in some mine.s. ~as." been" . c~ange~ from Saturday to Fri- . 
daÿ, an alte l'8tion which is stated to have had the effect of 
checking drunkenness. 

飞;Ve crumot. conclude 'wíthout a.cknowledging the vE'ry great 
readine~s which all pnrties connected with mllles have shown to 
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lupply tbe fllllest iò~ormation， and_ wouJd ",ish to record our RESOLUTIOXS. 
thã.ñka to tbem for the valuable assistance which they have .ren- --:-
ùered in fOl'warding the work whichwas undertaken oy us. 

From a carefl11 consideration of tbe evidence herewith sub
milted, and of the reports and documents prepared Ìn the course 
of tbe inquiry. and printed in the Appendix, and from 北he kllOW
ledge acq-uired by visiting the districts comp l'ised in the terms of 
the- R~yal .~o".!~.issi?n， and by inspecting milles. therein, we haye 
agreed 10 仙。 iollowing

RESOLUTIONS. 

1. TltaJ there iaa great e:zcess of sickness and mortali侈 amongst
饥e伽t归alliJ泸伪伪怪衍"er唰 rn且i彷ners， 叫t灿'ch i，必sm阳ai:仿'nl!J 'att伪伪价17命r对v庐-i必'butαa'blet，ω'0 t加h加e i:加mp严e7侨j泸卢毛衍'ct
暂ve础il.阳d肌 q矿ft，伽h加e mines. 

However diverse i.he opinions of ~edical meIl maybe as' to the 
causes of the disease called "miner's asthma" or.'" ininer's' còn:" 
sumption," there is a remarkable concurrence 8mollg aIl the 
writers on the subject in this二 tbat thé health ofthe - minèr is 
宫reatly inßuenced bythe quality of_the air in 'wbic4he works. 
1.'he more extended illqniry instituted by ús undel' the Royàl 
Commission 写ive.s stre~gth， if not certaì~tY1 to , this conclusio~. 
1n the coal _ dis~ricts. where! on account òf tbe dangeròus gases, 
great attention has been given to 也e proper "entila:tioil'pf tbe 
mines, the mortality (accidents' exceptedl amon'g ~he ,miners 'is 
considerably less tban it i~ in the metaIlife l'ous district主.We )lep，叫 p.ll.
have on this accoullt 'thougb~ ，itadvisable to make, óu1'SeIV~s' 
acquainted with the systems of ventilation usually adopted in 
coal mill饵， in the hopes that we migbt thereby be- able -to ofte~' 
some suggestions for improving'thevehtilation in the metallif祉ous卢
minω. -The main ohject to bekèptin v~ewin 'ventilatirig å 'nlÎrië' 
is to conduct a su筒。ients!lPply of pure uir through : the mine 'in 
order to displace the vitiatedair -where the men' are at :work. 
Yarious contriv~nces ~avebeenput in , practice' for' è岱cting thi今
but th~y are al~ applications 01' two'p1'inciples, propulsipn 8nd' 
e~tr~ction; by the fi~st pure air is 'forcedin, by the sècond气岛ul
air is drawn out. Thepower used: may be 'either 11àtu1'al 'or 
artificial. Natural force acts when columns of air art', in the 
ahsence .of any artifi_cial means， ρf unequal weigh也 in which, ,case 
the_ be.avie1' col~mn displaces the)ighter; and so -causes movement 
and cbange of aÏr. Another natural force àcts when the wind 
1110w8 in 飞t a level or ove1' a shafr."' Artificial propùlsion is 
effl'cted by various. applicatións, of' machinery and .other con~ 
trivances, such 'as falling water'; 'the -water blast '01' the falÍ i 
artificial extraction, by -suction or hy furnace' heating. The 

, most simple method of ventilation is by~ natural agencies, di,'ecte4 
and supplemented byengineering'skilt' 'fwσor mo1'e shafts 01' 
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REsoLUTJOK8. adits 町e essential, so contri\'ed that one shall be upeast in all 
state~~o! tþe_ weather. A sys~em. or trunk ventilation-heing thu8 
estah1ished the pure air maJ'. be guided to any part of the- mine 
where it may be required, if care be taken to remove all refuse 
O~ "~eads，>> and to Close up a!1 1>ld and abandoned working亩J by 
which the curl'ents of air may be interfered with. In cases whel'e 
到atural ventilation is insufficient,. artificial m四ns must be resorted 
to, and of these it appears to us that hy far the most effectual, 
wh~re it can be adopt:lld, is l~lat.which is. generallyin use in the 
~oal mines, namely, the rarefaction of the -air in ooe of the sbaft8 
hy the heat..of a furnace. The iDechanical means wbich have 
been suggested are the introduction of pure .air by. a force pump, 
a.nd _ the -abstraction of foul air by asuctlon. puinp.. Machine8 for 
the llltter purpose are in successful operation in some collieries 
and minesin this country. 
T~e foregoing !emarks chießy apply to the maintenance of a 

r t'gular s)'stem of trunk ventiIalion.. In small mines, and in 
~ertain part~ of lar~e mine马 a good supplyof air m叩 be provided 
by means of contrivances which cannot be economicallj applied 
。n a l~ge scale, such as different descriptions of air pumps, 
water blasts and fans. These may answer the purposc when 
judiciously applied and carefully attended to. It呼pears to us 
worthy of consideration whetber some combination.of natul'al 
;wi也a.rtificial appliances milJht not be adopted at a comparatively 
small expense, considering the benefit that would thence accrue 
both to -the employer and employed, Cases have come be岛re
U8 of mines in which, in certain condiûon8 of the atmosphert', the 
circulation of air underground is regular and su纽cient， wh i1e at 
othertimes it varies both in quantÌfyand direction, consequent 
:upòn theinversion 1>rstagnation of tlíe eurrent of air in tbe shaft. 
This evil might be effectually conqut'red hy the maÍntenance of a 
乒onstant upcast sbafì, and w~ere natllral causes 也il， this might be 
e岱cted bi anapp1ication oífurnace heating. Whatever 巧，'stem，
;Itowev.er. may 'þ_e~eafter .be adop~ed， it is ess.enûally necessary that 
attellùon 8hould bepaid to driving tbe levels of su伍cient size, to 
makin'g司 morè frequent communications between tbem, to re
油oving the refusE', elosing up 9isused winzes, sumps, sbafts, and 
abandoned workings. and-to the. judiciolls application of air-tight 
aoors ànd brattices 80、 as to control the direction of the under
ground cpn-ents: 

可‘

2. That several otlur cause乌 60th general and local, largely c伽
的ibute to impåir the liealth of the miner; namely, expoSttre to cold 
Ilnd..'we也 llnd to sudden i 'alternations 旷 tempèraωrt; wearing wet 
clotlles; inhalation of grilty 'pm‘lÎi:les ;: . and tlle e:rertion of clim/Jing 
!addersfrom great 句加"

~mo~gs~ t~e c~~ses_ e~u:m，:rat~d by the medica~ .men _as ten~ing 
to impnir the health of the ~in~凹， exposure to sudden alternations 
oC temperatureand 10 wet àridcold îs much insisted upon. The 
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Ø1ioel' is peculiarly liab!eωthese d~ngers， either from impl11den~c~ RBSO!:1lTION8 ~ 
00 hiø OWD pa内 or from want ofp吨e1' . arrangeme础 ontheZZM2ζ
part of þiø employers. 

Another causé most injurious toìhe héalth of the . miners is 
the t'urtion of climbing ladderø eontinuously from grωt dept.hs. 
宜'he evidenee of the medical witnesst's and .ofthe miners tfiem
eelvt'8.1崎vt's no doub~ on our minds 四
。f severe climbing up_on. men w~lOse CI 

impaired by the -~ndi!-Ï~ns_~nder~ wh 
leverity of ihe work itself. This evil is 
the impure state of the air in the ladder 
the indiscretion of the miners . themselvl 
ones, io mounting the Iadcl~rø with too ~ 

10 those mines where thema.o èngine .hasbeen in operation 
the improvement in. the health of 'the minerø is statea. to be 
eVldent. 
, 10 O108t_ coal mines workmen .areeonveyecl up ind dowrï the 
sbaft in the "cage也" This arrangement app~al's to us to be 
expeditious and safe, wþen dueattentioni~ paid ~to ~ the èonstru~ 
tiôn and supervisioñ of ~he machinery; and -we think it ~ight be 
advantageously introduced io many cif the metallifel'ous :rÌlinω. 

We therefore recommend.--

1. TIuT EVERY MINE SHQULD BE PROVJDED WÏTH PROPER 
HOUSES CONVE~IENTLY SITUATED IN WHICH THEMEN 
CAN CHA.NGE AND DRY THEIR CLOTHE8. 

2. THAT SURFACE WORX SHOULD. AS FAB. AS PRACTICABLE. 
BE CARRIED ON UNDER SHELTER. AND THAT SUITABLE 
PLACES BHOULD BE PROVIDED IN .WHICR: THE. ~WOM;Q 
A.ND CHILDREN EMPLOYED ‘.j\.T THE :MINES 皿lGU:~ :J:AXt: 
T丘EIR MEALB.. 

3. THAr IN ORDER TO AVQJD, THE EVILS' CÓNSEQUENTι:O~ 
CLIMBING LADDER岛'皿C:B:ANICAL MEA.NS SHOULD ':sÊ 
PROVJDED TO CONVEY THE MEN TO ANDFROM'THÈ 
BURFACE WHEN THE MINES ARE OF GREAT DEPTH. 

3. That accidents are of Jrequent occurrence in metal尾ferous . mines ; 
and that they ]lI制i.pally result from miners Jalling from la品rs and 
4temp问 or Irom one level ω another ; Iromβlls 旷the Tock. or. stu.lf; 
份.om want 旷 cau伽 in blasting i from 街fective gear and impe侨'ct
supervisi，例 ofmach仇ery ; Irom sud，创 irrup胁时旷 water or flul 
air. andfrom the bursting ofboikri. " 

.、

To obviate as far 创 possibl~:， the 、various accidents ~. which 
miners are exposed. we recommend~一『

1. TßAT NO LADDERWAY SHOULD BE ALLOWEDUfA. DRAW牛
ING SHAFT WITHOUT TßE BHAFT BEING PROPERLY 
DIVIDED OR BRATTICE:O'þF1/让ROM THE' FOOTWAY.'ÄND 
TH.&.T . :EFJ1'ICIENT'~ SOL~4虱霞、 8HOULD13E F lXED .&.1' 

'11" 、. ~:. c J,. o~.....J i .. :..龟-
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MODERATE DISTANCES IN ALL FOOTW AY目:， WHETHER 
、 THE ASCENT OR DESCENT ßE BY LADDERS OR STEHPLE8. 

2. THA:T SHAFTSj WINZES, SUMPS, ANDSHOO'1'S SHOULD BE 
MORE CAREFULLY GUARDED. 

3.THAT MORE STRINGENT RULES SHOULD BE ENFORCED IN 
REGARD TO BLASTING, WITH A VIEW TO PREVENTING 
ACCIDENTS, AND THAT BRONZE TAMPING RODS AND 
PRICKERS SHOULD BE SUPPLIED TO THE MEN. 

4. THAT THE PERSONS HAVING CHARGE OF THE FOOTWAYS 
AND OTHER WORKS UNDERGROUND SHOULD DAILY 
ENl'ER IN A BOOK A REPORT OF THEIR CONDITION TO 
THE AGENT OR CAPTA1N OF THE MINE, WHICH SHOULD 
BE PRODUCED IN CA8E OF INQUIRY. 

5. THAT THE BOILERS AND OTHER MACHINERY SHOULD BE 
PERIODICALLY EXAMINED BY THE MINE ENGINEER, AND 
THAT A MONTHLY REPORT THEREON SHOULD BE GIVEN 
INTO THE CAPTAIN OR AGENT, TO BE PRODUCED BY 
BIl:l SHOULD OCCASION REQUlRE. 

6. THAT THE MEN SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED TO CHANGE IN 
THE BOILER HOUSE, WHICB NONE BUT THOSE IN CHARGE 
SHOULD BE PERMITTED TO ENTER. 

'1. TBAT ALL BOILERS SHOULD BE PROVIDED WITB TWO 
SAI!‘ETY VALVES AND A WATER GAUGE OR' A STEAM 
WBIS1'LE. 

8. THAT PLANS AND WORKING SECTIONS OF 'ALL MlNES ON
THEIR BEING ABANDONED SHOULD BE DEPOSITED. AT 
THE OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF THE PEACE FOR THE 
COUNTY, AND AT THE GOVERNMENT MINING RECORD 
OFFICE IN JERMYN STREET, FOR REFERENCE IN CASE 
OF WORKING BEING RESUMED, OR NEW MINES OPE.NED 
UP IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY.二

4. ThaJ abandoned shafts, tl.nd old wor1ti:昭's U7ψrotected at the 
SI呐叫 are a cause 旷 serious dang，的 not only ω the miner, but t(J the 
public. 

The a~c~dents ~onseq.u:nt upon 0~ p~.actice o~ l~aving ~b~~
doned shafts and workings insu伍ciently guarded òr -wholIy 
llnp刚创ed， are so numerous that w晌etωhin此ki挝t v陀e町ry d伽e创sira'

TnAT AN EF‘丁FICIEN归T AND EASILY AVA且ILABI，E LEGAL 
REME~Y SHOULD BE PROVIDED IN ORDER TO GUARD 
THE PUßLlC FROM THIS PROLIFIC SOURCE OF DANGER. 

5. TIlUt the employment 旷 boys' un伽'!J7:ound at an early 09' ωn
. tributes to produce disease and premature death. 

We tberefo l"e think it desil'able，一
THAT, AS A GENERAL RULE, NO 吁BOYS UNDER THE AGE 

OF 14 YEABS SHOULD WOBK BELOW TBE SUBFA.CB. 
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6. The 8!1stem of mine clt巾 Q8 at p附'ent il. 'general opera阳n 必 RES侃，UTION9
un8ati.泸响吩 Q8 rwt providing卢…矿耐'kneS8 ω well ω叫:232·
accident. 

We therefore suggest,-
THE ADOPTION OF SUCH A SYSTEM OF MINE CLUBS AS 

WOULD AFFORD THE MEN SUFFICIENT MAINTENANCE 
DURING SICKNESS, AS WELL AS WHILE SUFFERING FROM 
THE EFFECTS OF ACCIDENT. 

AI1which we humbly submit to Your Majesty's most gracious 
considera tion. 

Aa witness our hands, this 4th day of July 1864 • 
• 

J. F. CA即'BELL，
Sl'cretary. 

KINNAIRD. 

P. M. GREY EGERTON. 

NICHOLAS .KENDAL. 

F. LEVESON GOWER. 
JOHN ST. A UBYN. 

R. DAVEY. 

E.HEADLAM GREENH01V. 
P. IL HOLLAND. 


